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T O T H E

Right Hon. C. J. FOX,

S I R,

' i ^ ^^ ^ founding a commercial intercourfe be-X tween Great-Britain and Ireland, upon the
bafis of mutual advantage, ktms a meafure fo
wife, and falutary in itfeif, and fo promifing in its

confequences, as naturally to excite a moi°e than
ordinary fhare of the public attention.

The objea has long had the warmtfl ivifhes of
the beft, and moft exalted charaaers of both
countries, and the moll fervent prayers of every
one not infenfible of their welfare and happfnefs

;
and It is ;vith inexpreffibie pleafure and fatisfadion'
they now behold it ripening, and nearly brought tj
a ftate of maturity, by the foftering hand of the
prefent moft excellent Minifter, who, with his fa-
ther's rcfpiendent virtues, moft happily blends the
wifdonj of age and experience.

A meafure. Sir, that will at once do away all
thofe jealoulies that have fo long filled the bread
of Ireland—that muft for ever attach her to Great-
Britain—and make their intereft one and the fame,
cannot but claim a veryr powerful fupport from the'
reprefen^atives of the people.

It IS, therefore, with much furprize, the public
hear, that you, and thofe you are in the habit of
voting with, (including your Jiezu friends) intend
to give it every oppofition in your power.

The

2 ,^ »> i^ iL *rO
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The conjifiency of your conduct, In the line of

politics, gives, at once, the flattefl contradidion

to fo impudent and barefaced a calumny.

The following (heets, however, will effeaually

put the matter out of doubt, and do you ample

juflice.

They are the faithful extra6ls of various fpeeches

delivered in Parliament by you, and thofe you

have the honor to ad with, and will be found to

contain the flrongefl: recommendations of the very

meafures, nov\r under difcufflon, for eRablilhing a

fair and equal trade between Great-Britain and

Ireland.

You will pleafe, therefore, to accept of them

as the bell, and mod concluhve refutation of the

charges brought againft you, as from them, it is

impofliblc, confidering how very unlikely ;wi arc

to be aduated by party views, that the mimller

can wd^ni your fupport and aflfiftance.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

^ our mod devoted humble fcrvaut,

A Member or niE Whig Clu».

St. Ai.ban's Tavkrn,

March »9, 1785.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Mr. SAWBRIDGE.

I
Am againfl all monopolies of trade, and com-

mercial interdictions; there is trade enough

for every nation upon earth, i/ all impolitic re-

JlriEions were repcakd. No nation, nor corporate

body, nor individual, has a right to deprive another

of the benejiis of manufadura, trade ^ and commerce.

March i8, 1779*.

Mr. BURKE.
It is for the intertfi of Great Briain to ihrovr

open eyjtn the woo/kn trade to Ireland; and if it is

not done now volumarily, the French will foon

oblige us to do it. March 18, 1779.

Lord B E A U C H A M P.

The language the noble Lord, (Earl of Hilfbo-

rough) ufed in the other Houfe of the late minillers,

(Lord Norchj Sec.) clearly meant an equality of

B export

•The order of the d»y wa? for going into a commiweft

on the iniportation of fugars into Ireland, which was loft on

a divifion, 6z to 5'i.

3()3>06Y^
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export and import duties, cuftoms, Sec. an equa-

lity of trade, and confequently of mutual advan-

tage. Nov. 30, 1779.

Earl of UPPER OSSORY.

As an Irifliman, and bound to Ireland by the

ftrongefl: ties of interefl: and afFeclion, it might be

fairly, and I will add, be truly prefumed, that I

entertain the moft fincere wifhes for her happinefs

and profperity ; nay, I will fay, that as an Eng-

liQiman, it is my duty to do fo, becaufe I am per-

fuaded, that whatever promotes the trade and commerce

cf Ireland, tuill ultimately promote that of Great

Britain. Dec, 6, 1779.

Lord B E A U C H A M P.

That Ireland is in a diflreffed fituation, no man

within or without this Houfe will, I dare fay,

venture to deny ; but I can never be perfuaded to

think, that the miferies which Ireland feels, and

under which fhe at prefent groans, can be fairly

attributed to the prefent miniftry, or indeed to

any miniflry within my remembrance. The

grievance has not originated, at leafl; fince the

prefent reign, with any particular fet of men in

power, nor from any recent meafures adopted in

refpecl to that country. The caufes are various

hut the primefource of the diflreflfes of that kingdom,

ii thef)j}em cf our trade larvs, which lay a rejlraint

upon
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vpon her commerce. I am convinced, that thefe re-

ftriftions arife from a very narrow, fhort-fighted

policy, conceived in prejudice, and flrengthened

by time ; which, after more than a century, has

been wrought, as it were, into the very conftitution

of this country.

For my own part, I think tke interejl of both

countries is injefarable, as their pohtical connexion

is indiffoluble, and whoever endeavours to obf\ru6l

either, is no friend to his country, that is, he is ig^

norant of the (rue profperity of both*.

Though enjoying a place under the Crown,

my fituation is not fuch, as to entide me to know

what paflTes in his Majefty's council; but I have

heard in converfation, that the noble Lord on the

fame bench, (Lord North) in concert with the reft

of his Majefty's fervants, have agreed upon pro-

pofitions, which are to be fubmitted to this houfe.

I am ignorant of their purport •, but from what I

heard fall from a noble Lord (Earl of HilftDorough)

in the other houfe, the firft day of the feffion

;

to whom, both England, and Ireland, owe the

higheft obligations , it is fappofed, that Ireland will

B 2 i&

• As neither Lord North, Mr. Fox, nor Mr. Burke, can be

thought ignorant of the true profperity of both England and

Ireland, according to Lord Beauchamp, neither of them is a

friend to his^ country ; and they will hardly have the ill

manners to contradia a noble Lor& they fo cordially aft

with.
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he granted, an gqyal trade, or an equality oftr-adc^ up©T5

the broad bafis, of impaTtiality and juftice.

Da. 6, 1779.

Mr. BURKE.
Ireland fpurns at the B»iii(h claim of dominion :

{l',e looks upon YitAtl^ free and independent, and is

firmly determined to maintain i.t» The American:

war originated in injuftice, has been conduced

with cruelty, and is likely to end in infamy, dif-

grace, and difappointment. The loyalty of the

people of Ireland can no more procure joiftice at

the hands of minifters, than the flubborn fpirit of

America. Ireland, driven to the laft ftage of

human mifery and diftrefs, is left to her wretched

fate; Ihe intreats—(he fupplicates—but in vainv

Without a pretence of offence on her part^

(be is left to her fate, unattended toj and un«-

pitied

!

Ireland now will not be fatisfied wzM /:w)> ^/^/w^

Jhort of afres tmd€. The people of Ireland have

reafoned fairly and juf^ly : the colonies, they

know, have been offered the mofl that their owrt

mod faliguine expectations could afpire to, a free

trade with all the world. America, for her revolt,

has had a choice of favours held out to her

:

This is the reward of rebellion. Ireland for her

loyalty, for almoft a century, and her forbearance

under accumulated opprefTion, and internal dif-

trefles, has been refufed the mighty indulgence of

importing her own fugars ; at all events, without

taking
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takhig any peculiar merit with the Britifli Govern-

ment, for their loyal, faithful, and peaceable de-

meanor, they thought they were at leafl entitled

to meet the colonies upon equal terms, and with

equal expetlations of favor and relief to thofe

which America has fpurned at with contempt.

I am induced, from every confideration, which

flrikes me, to believe, that whatever meafure will

Jtrve Ireland, ejfentially, will, and muji, in the endjervt

England, Dec. 6, 1779%

Mr. FOX.
It is th€ general calamities of the empire, tha^

has made Ireland poor; but it is the incapacity

and negligence of goverment, that has rendered

her bold and daring. It is therefore incumbent

upon parliament, to fhew their fullefl difapproba-

tion of that indolence and incapacity ; and convince

Ireland, that they are as ready as themfelves to

refent and punifh the cruel and improper treat-

ment, which they have received from minifters.

Ireland will fee by fuch a condudt, thas it is not

this country, but its minifters who are blameable,

which will, in my opinion, prove the furell means

of once more binding both countries in the

flrongeft, and moft indiffoluble ties of frieadOiip

and affe^lion. Dec. 6, lyj^'.

Lord
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Lord N O R T H.

Many favors have been granted to Ireland, finre

1 have had the honour of a feat in his Majefty's

councils, luch as the free importation of beef and

butter rendered perpetual; the encouragement given

to the Newfoundland cod fifliery ; and the South-

ern whale filliery, by bounties granted by the

Britifh parliament ; the giving leave to export

>voollen for clothing the troops on the Irifh ef-

tablifnment, ferving out of that kingdom ; the a6l

for encouraging the culture of tobacco and hemp,

by permitting its importation into Great Britain;

the permiffion of the export of feveral enumerated

articles to the Britifh fugar colonies, and the coafl

of Africa, Sec. Thefe favors, howfoever liberally

oiven, have not anfwered, nor proved fufEcienfly

efficacious in removing the difficulties the people

of Ireland labour under, J'rcm the reJiriHions laid

upon her trade, nor the diftrejfes that are. the confe-

qmnces of ihofc rcjlricl-ions What parliament may-

do, is not for me to foretell, nor didate ; but I

prefume, they will come with the beft difpofitions

towards their brethren in Ireland, and grant them

every thing which does not apparently dajli with the ef-

Jentialinterejls of this kingdom. Dec. 6, i779»

Mr. WKLBORE ELLIS.

Though a native of Ireland, I rife as a member

of this houfe, to give my opinion, relative to the

interefl
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interef^ oF my conftituents, and am happy to find

rnyfclf in a fituation, when I can unite a ftricl

difcharge of my duty with my native feelings.

The inkrtjt of Great Britain and Ireland art reci-

procal and viutual. Dec. 6, 1779.

Lord GEO. GERMAIXE.

Perfons of great weight and ability in this king-

dom have been confulted on the fubjeft of our

differences with Ireland, but their opinions were

fo contradiclory, that no ceitain information,

or what would promife to give fatisfaQion,

could be obtained, fuflicient to ground mea-

fures upon, and confequently neither Miniflry,

nor Parliament could decide, //// a proper fpccifica'

Hon was made hy the People of Ireland, through the

only channel on which it could be relied on, or

attended to. That fpecincation has been made

;

the Irifh Parliament have come to an unanimous

vote, that nothingJiiort of a free trade would arfjer

the chjcd which their prefent fituation neceflarily

points to. The Irifh Parliament has been ex-

plicit, and I hope that their dtfi) es will be granted *.

Dec. 6, 1779.

Lord X O R T H.

I mean now to open my three propofitions,

relative to the allowing Ireland a free export of

her

^ Nothing can poffibly be more agree3ble to thi?, than

the condu(^ obferved by theprefeni niiniiler towards Ireland.
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fcer wool, woollens, and wool fiocks ; a free expor-

tation of glafsj, and of all kinds of glafs manufac-

tures ; of a freedom of trade with the Britifh plan-

tations, on certain conditions, the bafis of which

is to be an equalUy of taxes and cii/ioms, upon an equal

end unrejlrained trade.

To demonftrate the matter of right, as well as

favour, I beg leave to flate the two folio wing pro-

pofitions : Firfl, That Ireland has a free and un-

limited right to trade with the whole world. Secondly^

That Ireland does not, nor cannot, pretend to

claim any right, dire6lly, or co- relatively, with

any part of the Britifh colonies, or plantations.

Every perfon in both kingdoms, mud inftantly

give an univerfai alTent to the latter propofition.

It is not xny wifh to enter into a difcufTion of the

former, or debate points merely fpeculatively : fo

much, however, I will hazard, that mixing the

broad claim of a free and unreftrained trade, and

qualifying it with the advantage derivable from a

€onne6lion with Great-Britain, it will not be too

much to fay, that although the claim is with

Ireland, the option of a connexion with this coun-

try, and a participation of commercial intereft, ii

clearly infavor of Greal-Britann.

It is both the interefl, and inclination of Ireland,

€o ftand well with England, and on the idea of

fuch a natural and political connexion ; they have

been rather harQily and impoliiically treated:

before
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prforc the Reftoration they enjoyed rjcn commercial

cdvantage and benefit in common with England.

The commerce, import and export, was held in

^romraon by both kingdoms till the reign of Charles
the Second : even the aft of navigation, the great

foundation of our plantation laws, put England
and Ireland upon exaft terms of equality ; nor was
it till two years after that the firfl: commercial

reftri6lion was laid on Ireland, and that not di-

. reftly, but by a fide wind, and by deductive in-

terpretation. When the a6l firfl: palTed, there

was a general governing claufe, for giving bonds
to peifqrm the conditions of the aft, but then the

ad was amended, in the fifteendi of Charles the

Second: whence a conclufion was drawn, that

the a& of the two preceding Parliaments, twelfth,

thirteenth, and fourteenth of Charles the Second,

were thereby repealed, though it was as clearl"

cxpreGed in thefe a6ls, as it was poflible for words
to convey, that (hips built in Ireland, navi^jated

with the pcopU thereof, were deemed Britilh, and
quialfied to trade to and from the Britifh plan-

tations ; and that (hips built in Ireland, and navi-

gated with his MajeRy's fubjccls of Ireland, -v^zre

.entitled to thefeme abatzTKerUs and privileges, to zchich

importers and exporters of goods in Brilifn built fhip%
uerc entitled by the. book of rales.

Upon an average of the fix years, from 176610
1772, the export to Ireiand was fomething more
lijan two millions ; and in the fucceediiig fix years,

C endin?
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ending in 1778, about as much more, one half

nearly Britifh manufa£lure or produce, the other

half certiticated articles, of which this country was

the medium of conveyance ; out of the native pro*

duce, which was fomething more than 900,000!.

per annum, on the average, only 200,000 were

woollens : fo that in this light, fuppofmg every

thing that any man could wifh to conclude from

the facl, I muft fubmit to the Houfe, whether it

would be found policy to rifque a million export of

native produce, for a woollen export of 20o,oool,

The woollen manufa6lure muft, indeed, a long

time continue in a ftate of infancy ; and though

cloths have been manufadured fuflRcient to anfwer

a confiderable part of the home confumption, yet it

can hardly be expe£led that Ireland will be able to

lival Great Britain at the foreign markets, when,

after the expence of land carriage, freight, infur-

ance, fa6lorage, &c, ilie is able to underfell Ire-

land in her own markets on the very fpot, though

aided by the advantage of low wages and taxes.

Should the Irilh be permitted to enjoy a free ex-.

port of woollens, I fhould flill be for continuing

the bounties paid on the importation into England

of certain fpecies of fabrics of Irifh Linens.

The fubje6l demands much confideration, and

requires much modelling. It is a matter of infi-.

nite delicacy, and will call for a great deal of detail

and enquiry, and therefore ought not to be hqr-

Tied on.

Though
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Though under diflPerent legiflatures, Great-

Britain and Ireland have but one conjtigal interejl ; and

are, in the general fenfe of the phrafe, BUTONii:

PEOPLE. Even (hould (he (Ireland) be enabled

to rival us in foreign markets, in a few commodi-

ties of native growth, cheapnefs of labour, and

other incidental circumflances, we fhould not for-

get tJjat Irelandforms a part of the Britijh Empire^

Dec. 13, 17794

Lord NORTH.
In one article of Importation, viz. ihatoffagar^

Ireland may probably ftill choofe to take them ar-

cuitoujly through England, at the low duties, ia

preference to direHly importing them at the high

duties. Jan. 24, 1780,

Mr. EDEN.

Will It not be expedient to anticipate the wiQies

of Ireland, and convince her of our fincere inten-

tions, to give her every fccurity in our power for

the permanency of her conftitution, and of that

trade which flie is fo anxious to preferve ?
*

Jpril 18, 1782.

C 2 Mr.

• On the 2d of February, 1785, the following Refolutlons

were mmnimoujly agreed to, viz. to allow the exporting, car-

rying or conveying corn out of this realm into Ireland ; to

^mxtforeign hofs there ; and -to repeal the afts which take off

the drawbacks on Britijh heps ; and for the Iriih to be admit-

ted to the Turkey Company, Sec. No oppofit'ion was given

to thcle Relblutions, cor any debate had thereon.
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Mr. F a X *.

The difpofitfon of the King's rmniflei^ tcv/aT^s

Ireland, I believe^ is fuffiekntlj underflood ; ancJ

that difpofition, whrch they hsvQ exprelTed, wheti

out of office, 1 fincerely believe they will now main-

tain, and will take the fpeeediefl; and moft likely-

means of giving compkat Jatisfaclion to the people of

Inland.

I truft in the candor of the Hoiife, for the con-

fidence which they will have in the intentions of his

Majefly's Miniflers towards Irefand ; and that

they will believe that they mean and wi{h moll

ardently to bring the matter forward in the

more fpeedy manner. I will again afilire them

that it has always been my political fcntiment, that

it is unjuft and tyrannical to attempt to hold a

country in fubje£lion, and to govern againll the

will and opinion of the people. It has always been

jny fentiments with regard to America, as well as

Ireland, that they cannot, much Icfs ought not to

be governed by laws which they reje6i as uncon-

ftitional. All jufl: Government muft confift in

the perfeft confent, good will, and opinion of the

people ; it is the beft and fureft fyftem of Govern-

xnent where harmony prevails ; and without it,

it is not Government, but iifurpatioji.

It

Atthii time one of his Mujefly*s p;2i':.Tal Secretaries

of State. . .
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It is certainly the iiioft confiflent with true po-

licy, as well as juftice, to bring about a final fet-

tlement of the difpute between Great Britain and

Ireland; to flate, and precifely to declare, not

Jar a 7no7?ient, but for ever, what is the relative

fituation of the two countries with refped to each

other ; to take in and conclude all the points of

difference, and to eftablifh fuch a fy/Iem of con-

nexion, intimacy, and relation between them, as

fhall be immediately, and permanently, for the in-

terefl of both. To be fettled for ages, and not,

as has been the conduft of late minifters, fear up

the wound for a moment, without compleating the

cure. When thofe minifters agreed to the exten-

fion of the trade with Ireland, they fhould have

ultimately fettled the claim, and fixed the fituation.

They failed to do this at the proper time, and they

ought to anfvveo- for it to their country : that

meajiires hozvever will be ujed for accomplijhing ihi>

dfjirabie end, I may Jajtly affure the houf::^ I thinic

that deceit is always pernicious, and I wilh to

fpeak widi as much opennefs, and information,

^s the nature of my office can juftify.

Aprils, 17S2.

Mr. S H E R I D A N.

The attack made by the Honourable Gendeman

{Mr. Edenj on the new miniliers, is fcandaloufly

unfair

• What hut this, is Mr. Fsx^ and his party, »oay oppofia^;

in the Houfc of Commons :—
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unfair, as I am convinced that they * have thefairefl

intentions towards Ireland. April 8, 1782.

Mr. FOX.
His Majefty is mofl earncflly defirous of fettling

the difconfents and jealoufies that fubfifl; in the

minds of his fubjecfts of the kingdom of Ireland,

The meafures which his Majefty's mini Qers conceive

neceflary to be taken in the prefent inftance, and

which I am to propofe to the Houfe, will require

a great deal of moft jeri'nis difaiffion, T he Houfe

will perceive, that in the preienfions of the Irifli

expreffed by the parliament and people, that the

matter contains no Itfs than the conltitution of the

kingdom, that it comprehends not only the com-

mercial rights, and privileges of the kingdom,

but alfo the legidative power and royalty. The

mod important objects are therefore embraced, and

both nations are mofl materially concerned, in the

difcuflion and fettlement of the matter : they are

topics, upon which they will fee his Majefly cannot

«3ecidc, without the afliftance of his parliament;

nor indeed ivithout the aUijlance and concurrence of

both parliaments. To come to the bufinefs therefore

with propriety, and in a manner that will give

cfFe6l to their proceedings, they muft have full and

authentic

• ^^eaning, no Joubt, Lord North, Mr. Fox, &c.
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authentic inrormation ; and both parliaments tnujl

take time in their deliberation* ylpril 4, 1782*

Hon. Colonel FITZPATRICK.

I have been prevailed upon to accept of the office

of the Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in

the firm perfuafion and confidence, that his Mayfly'^

prrfent miniJltrs-\ are finceie in their prMfcdions ; and

that THEY are earnejlly difpofcd (0 make Juch concejjioni

to Ireland, asjhall quiet their jcaloufi^s. and givefatis-

faction to their minds. If I had not had this opinion

of the King's Mi. illers, no circumfl: u.ce on earth

flioald have induced me to take a fitaation which

«it any time I would not have cove:ed, and which

only fiLch opinion and conjidence would make me endure.

It is the wife policy of this country, to make thofe

conceflTions, as from the eftablifliment of a firm and

friendly relation, founded upon clear, and known

conflitution, the mojl happy confquenccs wi'i he derived

to both countries. April 9, 1^ 82.

Mr. FOX.
Ireland, may perhaps think of frefh grievances,

and rife yearly in her demands; it is fit and proper

therefore, that fomething (hould be now done

towards eftabhOiing on a firm and folid bails,

the

* Every pofiible information has been fought after by the

frefcnt mimjicr, and time given for the J^'^Ji deliberation on

the lubjc(it of Iriih afcairs.

I Loi^i North, Mr, fcx, 5;c,
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the future connexion of the two kingdoms
-, but that i$

to be pi'opofed by me here in. parliament ; it will

be the duty of the Crown to look to that ; the

hufincfs may be Jirjl begun by his Majejlys fervdnis in

Ireland*; and if afterwards it (hall be neceflary to

enter into a treaty, commilTioners may be fent

from the Britifh parliament or from the Crown, to

enter upon it, and to bring the negotiation to a

happy iffue, by giving mutual fatisfadion to both

countries, and eftablifliing a treaty, which fhail be

fandified by the moft folemn forms of the con-

liitution of both countries.

fe I have no doubt, but that in affedion, as well

as in inlerej}^ Ireland and Great-Britain will be bu^

me people. If any man fliould entertain any gloomy

ideas on the fubjed", let him look at the concluding

paragraph of the Irifh addrcdes; where he wilji

lind, that the Irilh people and parliament arejilkd

with the moft earnejl (kfir.es to fupport England, to

have the fame enemy and the fame friend ; i»

a word, to Jland or fall with England. Let

centlemen look forward to that happy period,

when Ireland fhall experience the bleffings, thai

attendfreedom oftrad-e and tonfitution ; when by the

richnefs and fertility of her foil, the induftry of

bcr manufaflurcrs, and the encreafe of her popu-

Jation, {he (hall become a powerful country ; then

jnay

* Surdy Mr. Pitt cannot but be coniidered as .extremsily

fortunate, in having proceeded in a manner, Jo Jirongly rr-

':cm,..:ucli:c! by Mr. FOX.
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miay England luoh Jer poxuerful ajfijlan-t in fiam^n t9

man her JlceU, and fohUers lo JigId her baUks.

Knglaiid renouncing all right to legiflate for

Ireland, the latter will mofl cordially fupport the

former, as a friend whom Ck; loves ; jf this country,

on the one hand, is io alfume the power of making

\a.ws for Ireland, the wiU ^n\y make an enemy

inftead of a friend ; for zijlipr^c there u a community

of inUreJl *, and a mutual regard for thofe in-

terells, there the party whole interelts are facrificed

becomes an eremy.

Upon the whole, I am convinced that the Irilb

delire nothing move ardently, than proper grounds for

being mofl cordially united to England, and I am fure

that they will be attacbsd to this country even to

higotry. May 17, 17B2.

General B U R G O Y N E.

I cannot prevail apoa myfclf to give a filent

vote ; the great revolution that has been efiPeQcd

^vith fo much calmnefs and fteadinefs, does the

highefl honour to Ireland; and I cannot exprels

myfelf belter in praife of t^ie chara6ters v/ho have

.efFe6led it, upon tl>e greatefl: principles of freedom^

than in the v/o.rds of the Roman author, eos qui de

mhih nifi lihertatt cogilanty dignos ejfe qui Romani
jiant. Thofe who know how to think fo jtiflly of

it, dejervt to he fret. . Uay 17,1782.

B Lord

* Such a one-as the /rf/f«/ minifl^r propof^s to cflabliih.
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Lord B E A U C H A M P.

It is not the mere repeal of the 6 Geo. i. that

will fatisfy Ireland, becaufe the repeal will leave

the queflion juft as it was before. May 17, 1782.

Mr. BURKE.
It is not on fuch a day as this, when there is

not a difference of opinion*, that I will rife to figh^

the battle of Ireland; Iw cavfe is nearejl my hearty and

nothing gave me fo much fatisfatlion, when I was

firll; honoured with a feat in this Houfe, as it

might be in my power, fome way or other, to benffer-

vice to the country that gave me birth -f; and I have

always faid to myfelf, that if fuch an inGgnificant

member as I am, can ever be fo fortunate as to

render an eflential fervice to England, and that my
fovereign, or parliament, were going to reward

me for it, I would fay to them

—

do fomething for

Ireland—do fcmethingfor my country, and I am over-

reruarded 1 am a friend to my country, but

gcndem.en need not be jealous of that •, for in being

the

* Refpcifting the repeal of the 6 of Geo. i.

f There furcly then can be but little doubt of the mlnifter's

having Mr. Burke's iupport in carrying his commercia,

regulations, between Great Britain and Ireland, through \\\

Jloiife.
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the friend of Ireland, I deem myfelf of courfe the

friend of England—Mczr intcrcjis arc infeparabk.

May 17, 1782.*

Mr. E D E Nf.

It was wifdom in the IriQi Patliaament to chufe

an undefined expreflion upon a fubjefl fo com-

plicated and extenCve in all its connexions and

confequences ; the whole confideration is now
opened to both kingdoms, and. it is the intcj'eft cf

both to come to an early kind of efficient conclufion'^.

It is a political truth, that happinefs and ftrength

fliould be extended through the conftitumt parti of

an Empire, as far as wife and beneficial laws can

operate to that efiPecl. It would next be eafy to

fhew, that public happinefs and flrength are dif-

fufed in proportion to the plenty and convenience

with which not only the natural wants of a people

are fupplied, but fuch adventitious ones as are fuper-

induced by univerfal habit and induflry : when this

end is not attained to a certain degree, an Empire

D 2 may

* Mr. Fox on this day moved, that It Is the opinion of

this Committee (the Houfe being then in a committee) that

the intereftj of Great Britain and Ireland are infeparable, and

jhat their connexion ought to be founded on a Jolid and perma-

nent bajisy to which the committee agreed without a debate.

f See his letter, entitled, A Letter on the Reprefentatlons

of Ireland, refpecling a Free Trade.

X Page 140.

/
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may indeed exid, and may encreafe in numbers,

but it will grow like an unwieldy body, liable to*-

dangers and acute humours*.

Whatever may hsve been the fyflem of govern-

ment adopted, or accepted by Ireland, the recent

and moll interdling fa6l is, that fhe now com-

plains of Ibmc dilhcllts which fl\e conceives to

refult from that fj Hem. Thefe dillrefres are pof-

fibly no more than have refultcd from temporary

caufes
i
—from the late rebellion with the Colonies,

or from the calamities incident to war ; but we

know perfeQly, that the complaint is founded in-

Teal fufferings. The firft inference which would

arife from this fa6i, in any mind reafoning kindly

towards a part of the Empire, and difcreetly in

refpe6l of the whole, is, that ihc Irijli^ as /ellozu

jfubjeclsy arc intilkd to every relief oojnpaiible with the

general inlerefisf..

If we were to ftate to an IriQi gentleman, the long

continued poverty and idlenefs whichTiave prevailed

over fo large a proportion of his countrymen, he

would probably anfwer

" All this may be true , but the monopolizing

•' fpirit of our lifter kingdom is the caufe of it

:

" that fpirit exercifing itfelf upon Ireland in a.

?' very early ftate of her civilization, nipped her

dift

. Page 142. f Page 143,
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** difpofition to induflry, and, indeed, made it im-
** poffible for her to become induftrious. In the

** very infancy of our country, and whilfl we were
** contenting ourfeJves with the exportations and
*' fale of our cattle, you made an a£i * to pro-

•' hibit thofe exportations. We next gave our
** attention to the increafc of our fheep, in order

" to export wool, but you forthwith t prohibited

*' the exportation of wool, and made it fubjecl to

** forfeiture. We then endeavoured to employ
*' and fupport ourfelves by falting provifions for

*' fale ; but you immediately X rcfufed them ad-

" mittance into England, in order to encreafe the

*' rents of your lands, though you thereby en-
** creafed the wages of your labourers. Wc nexS
" began a woollen manufaflure ; but it was no
•* fooner eftabhfhed than deftroyed ; for you
" prohibited § the exportation of manufa£lured
" woollens to any other place than England and
" Wales, and this prohibition alone is reported la
" have forced twenty thoufand manufafturers out

.

"• of the kingdom.

*' The Navigation Aft II had unwittingly, but
*' kindly, permitted all commodities to be imported
** into Ireland, upon the fame terms as into Eng-
" land : but by an afl *• paffed three years after-

" wards,

• 8 Eliz. ch. 3. t 13 and 14 Car. IL ch. iS.

Z 18 Car. 11. ch. 2. § 10 and u Will. III. ch. 10.

li 12 Car. II. ch. 10. •* 10 and n Will III, ch. 1;^
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" wards, the exportation of any goods from Ire-

** land into any of the plantations was prohibited:

*' and as if that had not fiilTiciently crippled the

•' benefits given by the Navigation A61, we weie

•' iboa * afterwards forbid to import any of the

*' enumerated commodities from the plantations

*' into Irehmd. 1 his reflridion too was much
*' enforced by fubfequcnt acls, and the lift of enu-

*' merated goods was much encreafed. I fay no-

•' thing of your regulations refpeding glafs, hops,

*' fail-cloth, &:c. t and other inferior barriers and

*' obIlru(Stions to our commerce: we fubftfled

*' under all this, and under a drain alfo, which

*• has gradually encreafed upon us, by remittances

'* to cur own abfcmecs, Knglifh mortgages, Go-

" vernment annuitants, and other cxtra-commer-

" cial purpofcs, to the amount of half a million

" flerlinT annualh'. And thou2;h we retained no

*' fade but in linen, and provihons, the latter has

*' been under a three ) ears prohibition, during

" which period we loll the principal market for

** our own beef, though three-fourths of our peo-

*' pie were graziers. IVlany of us, indeed, carried.

*' on a clandeftine trade, and it ivas edential to

*' our fupport; but that too has been lately check-

*' ed, firfl by the revolt of the colonics, and now
'* by the war with France and Spain.

« Our

• 2zQat. II. ch. i8. t 15 Car. 11. ch. 7.
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*' Our annual rctnittances and debts fo Gre.it-

" Britain now encrcafc with our dilhefTesi our
*' rubfcriplions fir loans have been lately filled

'* from Grcat-Hritain ; our eflates when fold, arc
*•' purchafed by Enghilmen ; our lecifes, when
" they expire, are railed by abfenrtes; the drain

*' is become greater than all our ir.eans can fup-

** ply; four manufactures find Jirtlc demand for

" their work ; the farmers fell their produce with

*' difficulty ; our land rents, indeed, are eflimated at

" near three milhons (lerling, but our land-hcliers

" will foon be obhged to reduce them. Vv'e allow

** that feveral of your reftrittions upon us, have
** lately been much foftened, ormodiiied, but the

*' want of an annual profit in our interccurfe with

'* Great Britain equal to our remittances flill pre-

** vails, and is every hour more felt. Ey the un-

" foitunate fitu^.tion of the colonies, we have loft

" even our old refuge in emigrations. After hav-

** ing for many years taken Britilh manufactures,
*' to the annual amount o^ izoo mi'licns fteilinor, we
" are for the prefent reduced to i:o}:'if}:portation

* agreements *, as a mealure, not of expediency

" but

* It ought to have been anfwered, « We (the Irijh)

« fend more than that to England, \\\± this difference,

" that tlie whole amount of ours, is the produce, or nn-
'-^ nufaclure of Ireland—the true fource of the weaJth of a

^ country j while die half of Lnglifh exports are of foreign

*' produce

—
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*' but of necefHty. It would have fuited the gc-

*' nerofity of our feelings, and the affedion which

" we bear towards you, to have made our repre-

*' Tentations in better and more peaceable times;

** but you fee that our circumflances are urgent,

*' and that your recoit indulgences are hifi^cieni,

** Wedeftre, therefore, a free trade, othtrunje our

•• dijlrejfes mufl, ifpojfibk, encreafe, and the conveniency

•* of our ports will cojitinue of no 7nore ufe to us,

" than a beautiful profpecl to a man Jliut up in a

*' dungeon*."

Great- Britain lofes whenever Ireland is deprived of

<my reajonahle gain—and with refpedt to the fitua-

tion of the latter for the weftern navigation, we

know that it is the intereft of a dominion to cany

on her commerce, from whatever corner (he can

condu6l it to the befl advantage, and it would be

thought a grofs abfurdity in the city of London,

if, becaufe Briftol is fo fuuated as to have an ad-

vantage in the Irifh trade, the former Jliould defirt

io have the port of the laiitrfliut up.

In all thefe reafonings, the commercial and po-

litical intercfts, arc injeparably blended. When the

liberty of commerce is unequally enjoyed^ one part of

an

'* produce.—Non-importatioTi would have ralfed in Ire-

*' land—we take more than i,ooc,OOoI. of their linens,

" and they take 3j000j00cL of our wooUai9»—the two

•' itaplcs.'^

Pag« 146,
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an empire may be in danger of becoming a burden
to the other. An increafe of fupport in and of
the common exertions, might, in courfe of time

rcfult to Ireland from the advancement of her
trade, and from the produce of duties, analot^ous

to thofe of Great-Britain.

It is fometimes found, that a hberty to export

manufadures, increafes the produce of raw mate-
rials beyond the demand of the particular manu- -

fadure •, and from the experience of the linen

trade, it might be doubted whether lefs woolleri

yarn would be exported to Great-Britain by Ire-

land, if the export of manufadured woollens v/ere

lefs reftrained; in whkh cafe, the fmuggling of
raw wool to the Continent of Europe might be
checked *.

We are not, however, to proceed with that

lliort-fighted wifdom, which may enable us to {bun
the mere difEculty of a day ; nor to ad upon the
fpur of a moment t.

The Irifh, though at all times, fhe has had full

liberty to manufadure goods for her own con-
sumption, the confumers have hitherto found ife

€afier to purchafe from England, many artides,
both of luxury and convenience, than to make
them at home.

Amida the difficulties which time, and the
foQering attention of this country, alone can enable

^ ^ '

Ireland

• Page i6o. t Pag« 16^.
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Ireland to overcome, it deferves remark, that fhc

has little coal, is ill provided with wood, and is

nearly withbu!: inland navigations. In fhort, the

conftitution and eftablifliment of a flourifhing em-

pire, imply a well regulated order throughout the

nation, a fleady and effedive poHce, habits -f do-

cility and induRry, fkill in manufactures, and large

capitals in trade ; all which can be the refult only

of a continued and gradual progrefs, aided by a

combination of other favouring circumftances *.

Colonel FITZPATRICKt.
I am anxious that fatisfaftion fhould be given to

the Irifli nation, and that they fhould learn, that

this country is well difpofed io give every nccejjary

Jaihfaciion. This is particularly to be wifhed, be-

caufe pains have been taken to fpread ideas, that

what has been done is not fufficientfor the fecurity

of Ireland, and furmifes have been thrown out

againfl the friends of order and reafon, ucho were

convinced of the reUitude of the intentions of Britain,

Bee. 19, 1782.

Mr. F O X.

I take the firft moment to declare, that the in-

tentions of thofe Minillers who fent the repeal of

the

Page 166.

I Colonel Fitzpatrick begged leave to call the attention

of Government to the circumdance, which had given fome

blame to the people of Ireland, the dicifion of gn Irijb caud

in the Court of Kin^i Bench in England.
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the Declaratory A (51, were thereby to make a complete,

cbfolute, and perpetiuil Jurrender of the Bnti/Ji Ugijla-

tivs and judicial fupremacy over Ireland. T\i\%was

the intention of Government *
; and it is clear to the

conviction, both of Minifters and of the Gentle-

men of Ireland, who interefted theinfelves in the

bufinefs, that the manner in which this is done,

is the beft pofTible way, and the lead liable t©

exception. Dec. 19, 1782.

Lord BE AUG HAM P.

I have always underflood it to be the privilege

of a Member of Parliament, that when he has

any particular bufinefs in the Hcufe, it was not to

be taken out of his hands hy another f. This is

a pnvilege I would never refign ; a friend to both

kingdoms, my only obje6t is to fecure a laflbig

harmony between Great-Britain and Ireland ; and

if I (iiould be able to root out every remains of

jealoufy, my great objeft wiJl be accomplifhed, and

I fliall fit down the liappieft ojmcril

E 2 Dec. 20, 17S2.

* Xo or.c will furely difpute Mr. A\r's authority.

\ This was occafioncid by Mr. HillIAn Grcr.-i-iUc givinrj

notice, that he fliould move for a call of the Houfc, nt an

earlier day than the 22d of January (the day on which Lord

Beauchamp moved the Call) when a motion would be made-

Relative tc freland.

Mr.
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Mr. E D E N.

A diffatisfa6lion has fomehow fince arifen, but I

flill continue to think, that it ought not to have

arifen, for it fhewed beyond a poffible doubt*,

not merely the good faith, but the induflrious

anxiety of England, to gratify Ireland in the point of

Jrce legijlaiion.

I feel myfelf ever difpofed to think, and to fpeak

of Ireland with gratitude, with afledion, and with

refpedl; but I do not think her at this hour! an

objeft of fear to any nation under the Sun ; ihe

neither has, nor will have her due importance in

the great fcale of the globe, till Qie can be induced

to think herfelf fecure in quitting politics^ and purfiir-

ing commerce ; it is my objcEl and wijh to Jorward for

her ihcd happy and impcrLant moment.

Jan. 22, 1783.

Mr. FOX.
Bj the aftual repeal of the 6 Geo. I. Great-

Britain certainly, arid to all intents and purpofes, re-

linquithed everyfhadoiu ofjin'ifdiciion, andfiipremacy

.

Jan. 22, 1783.

Mr. E D E N.

I r( lied on a treaty being opened t between the

ParliaintnLs of Great-Britain and Ireland, for the

purpofes

* ?*'r. Fox's propofition on the lytli of May.

-led lor the addrefs of the 17th of May lad.
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purpofcs of arranging not only the points already

Ipecificd, but all the great queflions invoWed in

the future events of peace and war, foreign al-

liances, commercial treaties, limitation of armies,

building and fupport of navies, proportionable

fupplies, with the whole immenfe detail under each of

Lhcfe heads. 1 (hall then, and net till thn, think

that the connexion is eflablifhed ; and when the

two kingdoms have thus realized and fecured one

conflitution, one commerce, one King, one friend,

one enemy, and one fate, it will become impoffiblc

for any man, to zvi/h the profperity of the one country

more ardently^ or more earneftl)\ than the profperity of

the other, J^sn. 22, 1783.

HOUSE





HOUSE OF LORDS.

-" r

Karl of HILSBOROUGH.

I
WAS called by my Sovereign, from a private

fituation, to afTift in his councils. I had form-

ed my opinion, as an obje(5l of leading confequence,

lefpeding the ftate of Ireland. I imparted my
thoughts, my motives, and intended conduct, to

thofe with whom I am to aft; and upon the idea

of a full confirmation^ and fupport of the Crown and

itsfcrvants, I conftnttd to come into office,

1 wilh not to be underftood, as didating any

meafurcs, or pledging myfelf for the refult ; what

I mean is merely this, that fuch and fuch were my
opinions ; that they were approved of, and that I

would wait with anxious fufpence, and chearfully

abide the event, and in contmon with the reft of

his Majefty's fubjefts, fubmit to the fenfe of Par-

liament ; but if, on the other hand, as fuggefled

as a general charge againft Government, that the

conditions on which I came into place, fhould be

violated, or departed from, or that a perfect good

faith fhould not be preferved, the fame motives

which induced me to accept of the feals, a view

to ferve my country, to cau/e relief to be given to

IreUiid^
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Ireland, and advr.nce the intereft and profperit)*

of every part of the Britifh Empire, would point

out to me the propriety of retiring again into a

private ftation ; -wJiCii the end for which I left it *,

fhall be found no longer attainable, or in other

words, when it will not be in my power to fe :e my

country, Nov. 2^, i779t*

Jtarl

* To procurcy in con) unsilion with the reft oftheMi-

tiLfters of the Crown, fucn relief for Ireland, ^s fhe might

be entitled to expecl from Great-Britain.

f Oft the nth May, 1779, the laU Marquis of Rock^

invham moved an immediate confideration of the diftreffed,

and impoverifhed ftate of the kingdom of Ireland, and fuch

effectual meafures as fhould promote the cornmon Jirengthy

•Lvealth, and commerce of his Majejifs fuhjc£ls in Great-

Britain and Ireland,—After defcribing the -private as well

as public diftrefles of Ireland, in the moft feeling language,

the noble Marquis proceeded to contraft the deferts of the

Irifh nation, whofe loyalty kept pace with the extent and

mao-nitude of the calamities they felt He inftanccd, in

particular, their friendly and afFeclionate behaviour fmcc

the commencement of- the American war ; the zeal and

fidelity of that kingdom, in the time of the two laft Scotch

rebellions ; the uncommon efforts Ihe made during the

late war, and her uniform loyalty, and attachment, to this

country, in every trying exigency, when engaged in a

foreign v/ar.

He faid, he hoped, the importance of the obje6l would

ftrike every noble Lord with the propriety, nay, the abfo-*

lute nccefTity of his motion, that the Houfe would treat '\t

with that temiery coolnefs^ and moderation which it fo ap-

parently
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parently merited, and attend to it as a matter, in which

every man in the nation was mofl deeply intereftcd. He

Truftcd, that their Lordlhips would not be led away by any

partial ideas or narrow dijiinSfions of local benefit or ad-

vantage''^^ but meet it fairly as a queftion of State, in which

both kingdoms had an equal intereft. He would be extreme-

ly forry, that this, or that town, or diftricl, that Manchcjlcr,

or Glafgowi cr ayiy other place^ wouldJupercede or render of

non-effeSi the wifdom of their Lordjhips^ deliberations. He

wifhed farther, that on the prefent occafion, all party or

perfonal confiderations vjculd give vjay to the general good f,

and that as they all meant the fame things the interefts of

both kingdoms, their Lordfhips' would not entertain a fe-

cound opinion on the fubje(St. It was a great object, and

fhould neither be loft, abandoned, or evaded ; it had for

ibme years been unfortunately too m-ich negledled, but

matters were at length arrived juft at that critical ftate,

which v/ould render it not only unwife and impolitic to lofe

a moment, but would afFord an inftance of obftinacy and

want of feeling, little Jhort ofpolitical infanity.

* The noble Marquis appears to be well aware cf the par-

tial ideas y and narro-xo difiindions , of local benefit, cr ad^-an-

iage, that would probably be ftirrcd up agair.fi the adjufting

fuch a commercial intercourfe, as might be thought for tlie

reciprocal benefit of both countries ; and no doubt, the Houfe
of Lords will be fufficiently guarded again* any thing cf

the kind, on the prefent occafion.

t It is to be hoped that Mr. Fox, and his friends, will

bear in mind the falutary advice and wholefome admonition

of the noble Marquis, whofe Wrtues they fo juftly revered,

and whofe memory they hold fo dear, and not fuffer the real

intereft of Great-Britain and Ireland to give way to partv

or ptrftnal co7ifid(rations.
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Eail oF H I L S B O R O U G FT.

Previous to my acceptance of the Teals, as Secre-

tary of State, I defired to know the intention of

his MajeQy's Minifters (Lord Norths i£c~) and the

opinion of bis Council, relative to future meafures,

refpecling Ireland; and received every alfurance

from them, that Government was thoroughly dif-

pofed to co-operate with Parliament, in giving to

that kingdom, Juch on extenjion of trade as would put

her on a footing with Great-Britain on the fcale of

commerce *. Dec. i , 1 779 1.

* A5 the memory of Lcrd North, and his friend?, are fa

apt to fail them, it is rather a lucky circumftance for them,

that it can be refrefhed by fo relpeiSluble an authorit}'.

f The late Marquis of Rockingh m was fo very fenfihie

of the necellity there was for doing fomething for effec-

tually relieving the diflrefles of Ireland, and had the object

fo much at heart, that in the courfe of the debi te on the

lith May, 1779, he repeated with fome warmth, tha

Ireland had been cruelly and injurioufly treated, and that it

wojild prefent a mixture of foily and ingratitude, which

nothing but the dullel't obftinacy and ignorance could ex-

plain, if we refuie to lighten thoft: intolerable burthins

which the reftriclion of cur trado latus laid upoH that

Icyal^ affe^iicnate^ and enduring people. The Duke of

Beaufort^ though he poflefled a confiderable property m
Ireland, faid he ihould chearfully afTiib in any n:eafure, for

giving the Irifh that fpccies of r>;lief which their fituntion

demanded. Lcrd Toivvjlnnd^ in cxprefTicns of the warmcft

stFciStions for the people of Irelanc', pleaded their diftrefics

frrts i:; very forcible language ; and faid, he fhould

u
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Earl GOWER.
I had die good fortune to unite the Houfe

Lift Sefllon, upon the terms of the Addrefs to the

Ihrone *. I was in hopes that fomething effeP^ual

F 2 for

be wanting in the feelings which gratitude ought ever to

infpire, if he did not t;ike the prefent opportunity of teftify-

ing his regard for them, and his earneilncfs to procure

*hem every degree of redrefs and indulgence, which their

melancholy fituation demanded, which jufiice dictated, and

generofity and national gratitude rendered a pofitive duty

on the part of a great nation. He ftiould, in point of union

and national ftrength, ever conftder England and Ireland as

one country^ and the people ofeach equally hound andconneH^

ed by the fame ohjecf^ the profperity of the xvhole. The
iTuke of Richmond alfo in a \Qxy able fpeech, endeavoured

to fliow, that all local diftinctions were the creatures of

prejudice and felfifhnefs. He faid, that Ireland and Eng-

land -were infiSi the fam^ nation and people ; that any dif-

tinclion made in favour of the latter.^ was , a piece of in-

juftice to the former. A great, loyal, and a brave

people, were nor to be ruined, beggared, or opprefled, be-

caufe Mancheftcr thought this, or this, or that country

were alarmed. All thefe petty motives muft ceafe to operate,

nor be permitted to influence our public Councils, which

ought never to lofe fight ofjulHce and found policy. He
was for an union ; but not an union of Legiflature, but

an union ofheans, hands, oi affections, and intercjls.

* The Addrefs was as /o!!ows .—" That this Houfe

" take into confideration the diftrefleJ and impoverifh:;d

" Hate
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for the relief of Ireland would have arifen/ro7/z thf

unanimous concurrence of their Lordjljlps in the amend-

ment I then had the honour to propofe
-f . If,

honxver, nothi^ng has been done, for the relief of

that

" ftate of the kingdom of Ireland, and being of opinion,

" that it is confoHant to jultice and true policy to remove

" the cauies of difcontent by a redrefs of grievances, and,

" in order to dcmonRrate the fenfe which the Houfe cn-

4' tertains of the merits of that loyal and well deferving

" nation, tiiis Houfe doth think it highly expedient, that

" this important bufuiefs fhould be no longer neglected,

" and that an hurnble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty,

^' That his Majefty would be gracioufly pleafed to take the

" matter into his moft ferious confideration, and direct his

" Miniller to prepare, and lay before Parliament fuch par-

'' ticulars relative to the trade and manufatSures of Ireland,

" as may enable the national wifdom to purfue efFeclual

" meafures for promoting the common ftrength, v/calth,

'' and commerce, of his Majefty's fubjects in both king-

" doms.'"'

f The following is the amended addrefs which was car-

ried 7ie7n. C071. " That an humble addrefs be prefented to

"• his Majefty, that he will be pleafcJ to take into his

" gracious confideration, the diftreiTed and impoverilhed.

«' ihxc of the loyal and well-deferving people of Ireland,

" and to dirciTt an account to be laid before Parliament of

'• Aich particulars relative to the trade and manufactures of

'' Ireland, as may enable the national wifdom to purfue

" nicthods for promoting the common ftrcr.gth, wealth

'* and commerce, of his Majcfty's fubje^ls in both kinj-

" doms."
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that country, which I am pretty fure is the cafe,

1 afifure the Houfe, that I have done every thing

in my power to keep my word, which I formerly

pledged to the Houfe, and am ready to acknow-

ledge, but I mufl: add, in my own juftification,

that my efforts have proved totally unfruitful.

May 11, 1779*,

Earl of CARLISLE.

I rife to exprefs my entire approbation of the

motions t, and to bear my teftimony to the zeal and

loyalty

* His Lordfhip added, that he had, for fome years, pre-

sided at the Council Table, and bad ken fuch things pafs

there, that no man of honour and confcience, could any

longer fit there. Tiie fituation of Great Britain and Ire-

land required Jinccrity and aSfivity of Council. There

is no doubt as to the caufe of the noble Earl's difguft.—

The miniflers [Lord North, &c.) had certainly pledged

themfelves to do fomething effe^al for the Relief tf Ire-^

landy and none was given.

t " Firft, That it is the opinion of this Houfe, that

" the A&. of 6th Geo. I. intituled, An Acl for the better

*' fecuring the dependency of Ireland upon the Crown of

" Great Britain, ought to be repealed. Second, That

" it is the opinion of this Houfe, That it is indifpenfible

^' to the intereft andJiappinefs of both countries, that the

^' connection between them fliould be eitablilhed by mu-
" tual confent^ upon a fglid and permanent footing, and

" that an humble addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, that

*' his Majefty will be graciouily pleafed, to take fuch mea-

" furcs
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loyalty of the lafh, particularly of tlie honour-

able conduft of the Volunteers, and the libe-

ral offers made of their fervice, when Ireland

was threatened with an attack. Had 1 been

more perfuaded than I am, that Ireland had

ever relincuilbed its right of free legidation, which

J knowthey neither have nor can give up, I fliould

ftill have thought it wife to accede to their claim ;

becaufe I know, that from the gratitude and affec-

tion of the country, and the wifdora of Parliament,

much more advantage would arife to Great Britain,

than by maintaining any ofFenfive and ill-founded

pretenfions to a controul over them.

Mdy 17, 1782.

Earl of HILSBOROUGH.

I hope, and believe, minifters are Cnccre in

their good intentions towards Ireland. I am per-

fuaded, they have no other objed with regard to

this country, and to that, but to promote the

interefl of both ; but perfons at a diftance, who

arc not Jo -well convinced of their good intentions to-

wards

" fures as his Majefly in his Royal wifdom fhall think moft

i' conducive to that important end. " Both motions were

agreed to without a divifion. Both the Refolutions were

moved by the Earl of Shelburne, and fupported by the Earl,

of Carlifle, Lord Camden, Duke of Lcinflcr, Duke of

Chandos, ar^dDuke of Richmond.
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wards Ireland *, may conftrue every little deky into

matter of fufpicion and alarm; and, therefore, I

conceive, / hejlflow myfclf the friend of government,

hy cautioning thevi of their danger, June 3, 1783.

Duke of PORTLAND.

/ always have been, and alwaysJhall he ready, to do

every thing in my power to cement the connec-

tion between Great- Britain and Ireland, on terms

of mutual afFc6lion and mutual intereft.

Jprili\, 1783. t

• It is now three years fince the noble Lord was pro-

mifed by Lord North, &c. that relief Ihould be given to

Ireland, and though none has ever been rendered, yet the

noble Lord has ftill fo much faith in their alTurances, as t9

believe themf.nccre In their intentions toivards Ireland^ nay,

for his Lordfhip's part, he is perfuaded of it, whatever

perfons may think, ivho are ot a di/iance, and may con-

ftrue every little delay into matter of fufpicion and alarm.

—What v/ill the noble Lord think then, fhould this

fame Lord North be found to oppofe the commercial inter-

courfe now eftabiifhing betv/een Great-Britain and Ire-

land ?

f On the fecond reading of the Irifh Judicature Bill.

The public are refpcclfully informed, that the

fpeeches that Ihall be delivered by the Op-

pofition, in vhe Lords and Commons, on

IriOi Affairs, will be faithfully contrafed

with ihofe of the prefent publication.

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX.
THE

COMMERCIAL RESOLUTIONS
OF THE

IRISH PARLIAMENT,
IN THEIR PRESENT SESSION,

VINDICATED.
To which is added,

AN AUTHENTIC COPY
OF THE

RESOLUTIONS.

Abftroa of a Letter from a Member of the Br'it't/h Houft of
Commons^ writtenfoon after the late General Eleilion to a.

Member of the Ir'ijh Hcufe.

Sir,

May, 1784.

WHEN Ireland was dependent on Great Britain, It

was wifhed by feveral friends of both Countries to
render dependence beneficial to her. Two bills were
therefore brought into the ^rltifh Parliament, one allow-
ing to Ireland freedom of Exportation to our Colonies
«nd Settlements, the other a like Freedgm of Importation

A from

'^o-^n^V^
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from thencs, both denied to all Foreign Independent

countries.

Thefe were meant as experiments, upon a narrow

fcale, which, if found advantageous to Ireland without

prejudicing Britain, might and ought to be extended fur-

ther J
v/ere it for no other purpofe than to preferve Irilh

dependence bv the fureft and only juftifiable means.

The firft Bill pafled, but abfuvdly mutilated j
and the

Jittlethat remained of it was rendered ufelefs by a (till

more abfurd fupprefTion of the fecond Bill, as an export-

trade cannot fubfift where imports are prohibited.

When Ireland became independent, with an unreftrain-

ed freedom of trade to all countries except Great Britain,

I wifhed her friendfhip fhould be preferved by opening

the Ports of Great Britain upon the fame terms that open

thofe of Ireland to Her, convinced as I then was and ItiU

am that the comparative magnitude of Bntifh Capitals,

lownefs of intereft and fuperiority of fkill, with all their

necefTary confequences, would, under an eqiulity of du-

ties fecure a continuance of the fame advantages to

Great Britain which ihe before invidioufly poffefled under

an inequality which operated as a total Prohibition on her

fide of almoft all manufadures except Linen, while Ihe

was treated in Ireland, literally^ as the moft favoured Ma-

tion in the fcale of duties.
^ , ,,

I am aware of the objeaion, that when Ireland becomes-

rich, thofe advantages will kflen with her incieafe and at

length totally ceafe. But wealth, earned and empioyed

in trade, will ever in a progreffive ftate maintain at lealt

the fuperiority it had gained : improvements of old ma-

imfadures and difcovcries of new will more frequently

appear, as they now do at Manchefter, Birmingham, &c.

&c. and Dublin growing richer in her progreffive itate,

but advancing bf flower paces, will become a better cul-

tomer than /)<7tfr Dublin ever was

But, be this as it may, independent Ireland wnl never

be fatisficd under the prefent inequality of duties. It is a

badcre of flavery which Ihe never will patiently bear, and

Britlfh Parliament alone has the means of removing it,

by lowering the duties there to the Irifh ftandard. 1 he

attempt now meditating in Ireland to incrcafe them there

in the article of woollens, fupporled by the molt falfe aiier-
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tions and mod abfurd arguments, would, if It cculd fuc-

ceed, certainly be fatal to Ireland, as it would foon be re-

taliated by England on linens and other articles, while

nmltiplied reftraints would at length end in a total pro-

hibition of trade in both countries, fuch as is only known
in a ftate of war; yet England even now is the beft cufto-

iner Ireland has, giving a longer credit than any other

country can for what fhe fends, and paying quicker re-

mittances for what fhe receives : Two returns in a year

upon the fame capital, which double its profits, make one
thoufand pounds virtually as much as two, where returns
are made but once in the fame fpace of time.

You have here the thoughts of an old infirm man, who
has bid farewell to all politicks, Engli(h and Irifh : and
who, though eledled into this Parliament, is determined
to vacate his feat

;
yet, if you think as I do upon this fub-

jeft, and believe that the expedient will fatisfy Ireland, I
will defer the execution of my unalterable purpofe, until

1 fhall have had an early opportunity of throwing myfelf
and my opinions upon the Houfe of Comnaons, as I have
often done without h^^zard to the popularity of Minifters,

with whom I was connected, if my opinion were not rc-

liflied
J
and willing to give tbem all the merit if they were

approved. In this fpint I now write to you and have the
honour to be. Sec. Sic.

Purport of the Anfwer received to the above Letter,

«'N«OTHING but proteding duties, heavier upon
iVlerchandife imported from Great Britain than upon

" Jriih Merchandife imported there, vvill fatisfy Ireland."

» V HILE a fyflem of duties fe^med to be thus infifted

upon by Ireland, not equalized by the value of fimilar ar-

ticles in commerce, as is the univerfal rule of Tariffs be-
tween all Independent States : while in that fyftem al-

lowances were claimed for the inferior abilities of Ireland

A3 to
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to fupply Great Britain to purchafe from her the fame
articles at the fame rates, impofliole to be proportioned (o

as to form a fair flandard of Trade ; and while thefe arbi-

trary conditions were to be impofed by threats and vio-

lence proceeding to overt a6l- cf cruel Barbarifm, no friend

of both countries would infult Great Britain by offering

propofitions to her Parliament which if accepted there,

would be reprobated and fpurned by the Irifh Parliament,

the whole Nation applauding their conduft.

Thus circumftanced I retired in dt-fpair, and if the

JMinifters of Great Britain had then introduced any ac-

commodatins; propofitions here, in the firft inftance, they,

inftead ofafTerting the dignity of their country by-infifting

upon that precedence, would have tjrnifhed and debafed

it: Thofc who are in the wrong fhould tirft make con-

ceilions; or if, as happily was the facl in Ireland, faction,

ignorance and fienzy, did hot fpeak the fentiments of the

people, it behoved the honour and fidelity of their repre-

sentatives to declare the difference, by offering a plan to

the fiffer Kingdom fupported, and only fupported by

Equality, Juffice and mutual Intereif.

But If, having thus acied, the Biitifh Parliament fhould

agam be influenced, as it was in the two Bills already

mentioned, by the miftaken intereft of narrow minded men
againfl one common univerfal intei-til the Irifh Parliament,

though without a profpedt of Ireland ever becoming the

Emporium of trade, as was hyperbolicallv expiefTed in a

late debate, would be the unrivall'd poffeffor of frrmnefs,

liberality, reafon and juftice.

Villus ar^intum ejl auro^ vcrtutibus aunim.

That an oppofition here to the Refolutions of the Irifh

Parliament proceeds from falfe conceptions, we fhall now
endeavour to prove by flating thofe objections which have

reached our knowledge i
and giving the anl'wers which

have occured to us.

Ohjiiiion Ift. If Ireland be permitted to export 5ugars

to Great Britain, flie will fmuggle in for that purpofe

Toreign Sugars purchafed at a lower price; and by theCe

means undLrfei Britifh Sugars at their own home market.

Jnfujcr. The Revenue of Ireland would then fuffer

doubly, tirfl by being defrauded of theduty payable upon

imported

I
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Imported Mufcavado Sugars, and again by paying upon
their exportation a drawback of duties never received, or

a premiurh when refined, more than an equivalent for thofc

duties. The Parliament and Government of Ireland

will therefore be moft importantly interefted in prevent-

ing that prad^ice,

j'lecondly, the Irifh confumption of Sugars is confider-

able, and is chiefly, if not intirely, of Sugars brought
from Great Britain. Why then is not that confumption
now entirely fupplied with fmuggled Sugars? thefc would
find a demand to a confiderable amounr,,although the Bri-

tifh Ports were, as they ftill are, fhut to Irifh exportation.

ObjeSiion id. French, Dutch, Danifh, &:c. Sugars,

will be entered as our Plantation Sugars, and, though
they pay the fame duties, they will be bought cheaper,

and fo circumftanced will be exported to Britain entitled

to a drawback there of the duties paid, or to a premium,
as the cafe fhall happen upon re-exportation.

Jnfzier, The Irifh Revenue will be no gainer by this

traffick, and therefore the government will have no interefl

in conniving at it. Nor is the difference of price fuch as

to tempt the fraudulent Merchant to encounter the rifkof

being difcovered.

Objcciion ^d. Irifh Merchants would be the fole im-
porters of Sugars into Ir-land directly from the Britifh

Plantations.

Anfu:er, This objeflion is the reverfeofthe foregoin?,

but the fecond anfwer is applicable to it : The Irifh are at

libertv new to import Sugars diredfly, to the full amount
of Irifh confumption, yet fmall have been the quantities fo

imported, fince the freedom of a diredi importation has
been allowed to Ireland.

Objection a^ih. Britifh Merchants will tranfport them-
felves and their capitals into Ireland.

Anfwer. Why is not this fuppofition verified by fome
jnfl:antes now to be produced ? They certainly will not
fend their capitals, and fiay themfelves behind, truflin^

to the managemem of others. But inconvenient and dif--

agreeable as this removal would be to themfelves and
their families, they would find_ if mqre difficult to procure
fugar- bakers to remove, and perfyade all the fubordinate

iranufacturfs to accompany them. Yet fhould this be

effedefi
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efTcifled, they cannot tranfport their fugar-houfes, nor
the materials of which they are built. They muft be fold

here at the price of rubbifh ; for the buildings cannot be
converted to new ufes ; and the fame is true of the uten-

fils. All thefe muft again be provided in Ireland, when
the adventurers arrive there, where it will be found, that

coals, and n^-any other articles necefTary to the refining of

fugars, are dearer than in England.

But thefe are far from bemg all the difadvantages to be
encountered in Ireland: a credit of three years, ufually

given to the pbnter by the merchant his creditor, mult
Hill be continued, while the fugar baker and refiner will

require from the n^erchant a longer refpite of payment
than is allowed in England, where the fhop-keeper, their

cuftomer, is fooner and more punctually paid by the cuf-

tomer. Quick returns of frail profits, the life of trade,

are. only to be foand in wealthy countries; and men fo

enriched, will hard', emigrate into poor countries, to

meet writh delay and difappointrnents, not to be compen-

fated by cheapaefs of manual labour, or commodioufnefs

of fituation,

BuL though mere manual labour, (uch as is employed in

delving and ditching, which requiie no flcill, may be hired

cheaper from a wretch in poverty and rags, it is much
dearer and lefs valuable in every work of art, fhortened in

numberlefs inflances by engines enabling one man to do

more than many. A few years fince, there was not a

fingle crane on the Quay of Cork.

The hiftory of commerce rarely produces an inftance

of a wealthy trauer going into a poor country to increafe

his wealth : but if cheapnefs of manual labour nccelFarily

invited large capitals, no poor country would long con-

tinue poor ; nor indeed any rich country long continue

rich, mutually changing and rechanging conditions, as

the price of fuch labour funk or rofe. But though poi'erty

emigrates, or ftarves, wealth remains fixt to that foil where

it grcwi ^^^ flourifhcs in proportion as it fpreads its root^

deeper
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deeper ?ni wider there, Tranfplant an oak and it

perifhes *.

What has been faid of cheap labour, Is equally true of

commodious fituation. The richeft mercantile towns m
England have the word harbours: Milford fcarcely con-

tains a vefTel in its excellent haven, except pafling to or

from fome other port, while the dry mud of Briftol is

crouded with fhips detained there by many contrary-

winds, and expofed to fire from the houfes but a few

yards diftant, after having made their way through a

moft perilous channel to the merchant's warehoufes.

Were thofe merchants afked, why they do not remove to

Milford Haven? and were the fame queftion propofed to

fugar-bakers, glafs-men, copper manufacturers, &c. &c.

&c. their anfwer would be, a fmile of contempt. Yet

prediaions much more impoflible of emigrations to Dub-

lin, Cork, Waterford, and Limerick, are gravely made,

and anxiouflv liftened to.

But if all we have fa:d were falfe, and Cork were to

rival Briftol, while London would be rivalled by ]:)ublin

in Weft Indian imports, though the Britifh merchant

would then have a juft caufe for forrow and oppofition,

the Weft India planters fhould rejoice in a view of two

markets inftead of being confined to one.

This leads us to another objection.

ObjeSfion sth. The Planter indebted to his factor in

Britain, as moft Planters confefledly are, would change

hands and defraud his creditor by confignments into Ire-

land.

Jn/ti'er. This expedient though troublefome and ex-

penfive to the Creditor, would not leave him without a

remedy, as the Planter's property in the Weft Indies

-would be fubjeft to his demand. It is reported that one

or two attempts of this nature were made in England, but

defeated.

• England underfels Ireland at her own Markets with

Cloth made of Irifli Woollen Yarn, for which a duty i> paid

in Ireland upon exportation; and the difference of price is

greater in proportion to'the finenefs of the Fabrick,

Nor
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Nor has it, I believe, been heard that fuch bafe policy

was, in any inltance, practifed in fupplying the confump-
tion of Ireland ever hnce a direct importation has been
allowed there.

The Planters therefore need not be folicitous to re-

fute fo undeferved a calumny, by uniting with the Bri-

tifh Merchants. Nor is fuch folicitude the real caufe of
an union clearly accounted for without admitting an in-

famous imputation upon any number of worthy, but ge-
nerous men : moft Planters are indebted to their Fadtors,

and by confequence are under their power and influence.

There are however many planters in opulent circum-
ftances, free from all reftraint, who, though the adverti-

fmg merchants would blend them in one general defcrip-

tion, will, no doubt, feparate and diftinguifh themfelves

from their enthralled bretheren.

But, if what v/e have advanced upon this fubjecH: be well

founded, the merchant requires no facrifice from the plant-

ers of their intereft to his ; his fears are as vain as thofe of a

North Britifh member of Parliament were, when he fore-

told in a fpeech againlt the importation of Irifh live cattle

into Britain, that, if it wr.s permitted, an Ox would be as

rare an animal in our fields as a Lion.

Obje^lon 6ih. When the ports of Great Britain fhall

be always open to the importation of grain and flour from

Ireland, let the price be ever fo low ; immenfe quantities

•will be poured in from thence, detrimental to the Britifh

landlord and tenant.

Anfwer. '" The dry climate of South Britain is univer-

fally more favourable to harvefts, than. that of rainy Ire-

land, and the fame true of mort parts of North Britain.

Potatoes are therefore the general food of Ireland. Yet
a great proportion of the corrparatively fmall quantity of

grain and flour, confumed there, was fupplied by Eng-
land, until a bounty was granted in Ireland upon exporta-

tion ; and we believe that the balance, though not fo great,

is Itill in favour of England.

Should there be, in an unufual change of feafons, a

fcarcity here when there is an abundance in Ireland, a fup-

ply from thence will be more to our advantage, than froni

any other country, and Irifh cheapncfs will then be a com-

mon bleifine to the fitter kingdoms.
But
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But fhould there be a fuperflulty in both, Britain will
preferably confume her own grain and flour free from
freight and hazard, which fhe muft pay for; nor will
Ireland fend her produce to an over-ftocktd marker,
while the World is open to her.

It is true that Scotland, in particular, is fupplied with
Trifh oats and meal, in great quantities for her own con-
sumption. Eut it is alfo true that Scotch Merchants, and
others in parts of South Britain, purchafe more tha'n is
wanted for that purpofe, immediately after harvefl-, whea
the miferable Iri(h tenant is obliged tothrefli out his corn,
for payment of rent in November to a difheffcrd and re-
lentlefs landlord. From hence it often happens that Irifh
corn is exported at a much lower price, fom'etimes fcarce-
\y exceeding one half of what it afterwards bears, when
brought back to drained and frarving Ireland.

But admitting that North Britain, chiefly corcerned
in this quertion, fhould fomctimes I'o abound with oatj
of her own growth, as to render a prohibition of im-
portation advantegeous, which feldom happens even for
a fliort time, ftie v/ill at all other times be a f^ainer
by cheapnefs in Ireland. ^ '

^

Having vindicated, we hope, fufficicntly the Refolu-
t/ons of the Irifh Parliament, we fhali now take notice
of an ohje^ion made by feme of its members to the lOih
JrtlcU, charged with granting a tribute annually pay-
able to Britain, as if a fmall contribution to the fup-
port of a iMaritime Force, necelfary to the commoa
protedtion of both countries, defervcd a degrading ap-
pellation

; more efpecially as the application cf'thac
fupply to any fpecifick naval fervice, is to be folelv
directed by the Irifh Parliament, although it is to arifs?

out of an hereditary revenue, fettled more than a cen-
tury pad by an Irifh Parliament upon the Kino- of
England and Ireland.

'^

The eventual fupply, for fuch it only i?, now to bs
granted, will depend for its cxiftence and quantity upoa
an increafe of irifh trade, neceflarily requiring a larger
eilablifhment of force and expence. if there be no
increafe, there will be no fupply, and if there be an
i/icreaff, the fupply v\'Jll rife only in prooorcion to it.

B
*

\Vh;a
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When afTiftance has been purchafed by Great Britarn,

as it has beea almoft in every war, from allies uncon-
nected with her by any common intcrefl, ar.d without

any of the qualifying circuniftances, which attend what

thofe, whom v/e have alluded to, call a tribute, however,

thofe fubfidifed pov/crs may have been blamed for fub-

iTiitting to fuch tersr.?, Great Britain has been often-

ierved but never difnonoured by becoining thus tributary

to many a petty Pri.'tce. Yet in this fcnfe only would

Ireland be tributary to Great Britain, for her affiftance by

paying an annual fum, more properly termed a fubfuiy,

than a tribute.

Should the adiuftment no'vv propofed by the Parliament

of Ireland be rejected here, God grant that without any

deo-ree of prcfcience exceeding what is derived from ex-

perience and a flight knowledge of Hiftory, we {hall not

be better warranted than the abovementioned North

Urltifn Member was in his predidtion, Vv'hen v/e foretel

that the King of Great Britam and Ireland, v/hiie he re-

nins both chraraders, giving his affentto the bills of each

Parliament, will not be able to exercife that fundticn of

!Royal le^iflative power confiftently with the duty of a

common Father to all his fubjecb.

We {hall therefore conclude by hoping that whatever

oppohtion may be confidently given by thofe who either

votid a^iainft the two bills mentioned in the foregoing ab-

ftradt, or did not vote at all, none who joined in iheir

fupport uppon the principle that Great Britain and Ireland

ihould retain ail their refpcdtive natural or acquired ad-

vantages, but fubjeft to the fame duties upon importation

and upon exportation to Foreign Markets, will oppofe a

further enlargement of the trade of Ireland grounded

upon the fame principles, certain as it is that the acquired

advantages of Great Britain incomparably exceed the fu-

pcriority of thofe natural to Ireland. Nay we are far trom

conceding any fupericrity to Ireland in the fum tot.il of

j^ifts gratuitoufly beftowsd by Providence without Labour

i-nd Induftry.

Refolutions
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Refolutlons ofthe Houfi of Commons of Ireland.

^
Refolved I. That it is the opinion of this committee, that itM highly important to the inrereft of the Bririfa Empire, that the

trade hcrween Great Britain and Ireland b extended as much
as pcflible, and for that purpofe, that the intercourfe and com-
merce be finally fectlcd and regulated on oermanenc andequiLable
principles, for the mutual benefit of both countries.

Rerohed \\. Th^x towards carrying into full effect fo dcUrable
a fetclemeiit. u is fit and proper that all articles, not the growth
of Great Britain and Ireland, fiiould be imported into each
Jvingdom trom the other, under the fame regulations, and at the
fame duties, u fubjefl to duties, to xvhich they are liable whea
imported diredly from the place of their growth, produtt, or
manufacture; and that all duties orieinally paid on imoortation,
to either couniry refpeclively, Ihalfbe crawn back on' exporta-
tion to the other. ^

RejohjcdlW. That for the fame parpnfe, that it is proper that
no prchibition fhould exifl in either country ag'.inil the imoorta-
tion, ufe orfaleof anV article, the growth, produft, or ^anu-'
tac.ure of the other; and that the duty on the importation of every
fuch article, if fubjed to duty in either cc^mtr)-. {hould be ore-
c.le.y the fame in one couutry as in the other, except where an
additton may be necefTary in either country, in confequencc of
an internal duty on any fach article of its cwn confumption.

RefU-uedW. That in all cafes where the duties on articles of
the growth, produft, or manufafture of either country are difF--
lent on the importation into the other, it would be expedient
that t.ey fncu.d be reduced in the Kingdom where they are the
iiighck, to the amount payable in the other, and that all fuch
articles fliould be exportable from the Kingdom into which they
ihali be imported, as free from duty as the fimilar commodities
or home manufactures of the fame Kin'^dom.
_

Refol-vedY That for the fame purp^cfe, it is alfo proper thatm ail cafes where either Kingdom Ihall charge articles of itsowa
conlumption with an internal duty on the manufaciure, or a duty
on tne material, the fame manufadure, when imported from the
othe-, may be charged with a farther duty on importation, to the
fame amount as the internal duty en the manufacture, or to an
arocunt adequate to countervail the duty on the material, and
Ihall be entitled to fuch drawbacks or bounties on exportation,
as may leave the fame fubjetl to no heavier burthen than the
home-maaemarufadure; fuch further dity to continue fo Ion»
oniy as the internal confamp:ion fhall be charged with tne dut?
orduties; to balance wlwch it Ihall be impofed, or until the ma-
nufailure comirg from the oiher Kingdom Ihajl be fubjeded

there
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"there to an equal burthen, not drawn back or compenfated on
exportation.

RfjolvedV\. That in order to give permanency to the fet-

tlements now intended to be eflablifiied, it is nccefTary that no
prohibition, or new or additional duties, fhould be hereafter

impofed in either kingdom, on the importation of any article

of the growth, product, or manufadlure of the other, excep,

fuch additional duties, as may be requifiie to balance duties on
internal confu-.nption, purfuait to the foregoing refolution.

Refol'uedNW. That for the fame purpofe, it is necefiary fur-

ther, that no prchibicions, or new additional duties, fiiould bs

hereafter impofed on either kingdoms, on the exportation of any
article of native growth, proJucl, or manufacture, from thence

to the other, except fuch as either kingdom may deem expedient

from time to time, upon corn, meal, malt, flour, and bifcuit ;

and alfo, excep: where there now exilb any prohibition, which
is not reciprocal, or any duty, which is not equal, in both king-
doms; in every which cafe the prohibition may be made reci-

procal, or the duties raifed fo as to make them equal.

Refol'vtd VIII. That for the fame purpofe, it is nccefTary that

jio bounties whatfoever fhould be paid, or payable in either king-

dom, on the exportation of any article to the other, except fuch

as relate to corn, meal, malt flour, and bifcuits, and fuch as are

in the nature of drawbacks or compenfations for duties paid ; and
that no bounties fhould be granted in this kingdom, on the ex-

portation of any article imported from the Britifli Plantations,

or any manufaclure made of fuch article, unlefs in cafes where
a fimilar bounty is payable in Britain on exportation from thence

or where fuch bounty is merely in the nature of a drawback, or

compenfation of or for duties paid over and above any duties

paid thereon in Britain.

Re/oIvedlX. That it is expedient for tlie general benefit of th«

Britifh Empire, that the importation of articles from foreign

States fhould be regulated from time to time, in each kingdom,
on fuch terms as may afford an eftedlual preference to the im-

portation of fimilar articles of the growth, produce, or manufac-

ture of the other.

Ri/ol-ued X. That for the better protedion of trade, whatever

ium the grofs hereditary revenue of this kingdom (after deduc-

ting all drawbacks, repayments, or bounties granted in the nature

cf drawbacks) fhall produce annually, over and above the fum

of^. fhould be appropriated towards the fupport of the

i^^aval Force of the Empire, inJhcIj manntr gt the Parliament of

tkU Kingdom (hall diredl.

A SHORT,
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A

SHORT VIEW
OF THE

PROPOSA LS
LATELY MADE FOR THE

Final Adjuftment of the Commercial Syftem

between Great-Britain and Ireland.

THE Propofals from Ireland, for fettling the Trade
between this Country and that, upon principles of

equity and mutual benefit ; and above all, for uniting

tnore clofely the two kingdoms, are undoubtedly of the

greateft national importance. With this view, it is ma-
terial to examine, whether the cbjeflicns railed, outweicrh

the manifeft advantage of fuch a fettlement.

It is intended therefore, to ftate briefly a few facts, in

order to (hew what Ireland enjoys already, from former

conceffions, fo as to be able to appretiate juftly what is

now propofed to be given, for the important purpofe*

fceofre ilated.

It was the acl of the 15th of Charles IF. ch. 7, which
for the firft time confined to England alone, the liberty

of fendmg European produce to the Colonies, with a

refervation to Ireland to fend fervants, horfes, and vic-

tual y fome few other articles have been allowed to be

fent from thence by fubfequent ftatutes.

It was the 22 and 23 Charles II. ch. 26, which firft

prohibited Tobacco, Sugar, Cotton, Dyeing Woods,
and other enumerated produce of the Britifti Colonies,

from being fent to Ireland, except th.'-ough England :

But thefe Adls were explained and enforced by fub-

fequent A6h of ParliaiTienc : So that in Law and in

Fact, none cf the enumerated produce of the Bri:ifh

C Plantarions
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Plantations before mentioned could be brought to Trelani'

in any other manner except through England, from that

early period, to the year 1780.

It was at this time when the Irifh Parliament had
afked fpecifically for a free trade, as a redrefs of their

grievances, that Lord North propofed and carried

through the A61 of 20 George III. chap. 10. this law
completely opened the direct Trade between Ireland and
the Britiih Plantations in America and Africa : For it

enadted. That any goods which may be legally imported'

from Britifh America and Africa into Britain, may, in

like manner, be directly imported from the faid Planta-

tions into Ireland; that goods may in the famedire£l

manner be fcnt from Ireland to the faid Colonies and

Settlements ; on condition however of paying the fame
duties in Ireland as Ihall be paid in Britain, and allow-

ing the fame draw-back. The Levant Trade was ope-

ned to Ireland during the fame Seilion, by the 20 Geo.

III. ch. 18.

When, in fuperaddition to thefe extcnfive grants, Mr.
Fox propofed and carried through the A<Sl of 22 George
III. ch. 53, for admitting the Independence of the Irilh

Legiflature, Ireland was left at its own difcretion, to-

regulate its Commerce to all Foreign Countries ; and

every Britifh Ac^ of Parliament with regard to Com-
merce or the Cuftoms ceafed to be of any authority in

Ireland. Lord North's Ad delivered over to the Irifh all

the advantages of the Colony Trade :—Mr. Fox's hCt
gave to Ireland the Independent direction of its Com-
merce with Foreigners. Bv the firfl meafure, the Irifh"

ivere allowed to import directly all the Articles of Weft
India Produce, By the fecond the Irifh were enabled^

to fend them, as they pleafed, to all the Markets in

Europe. It is not intended to difpute the propriety of

thefe firfl concelTions, though perhaps the mode of them-

might well be queftioned ; but whatever difadvantagcs

have refulted, or may refulr, from either, or both of themj

ought at leaft to be traced up to their original fources.

While the Irifh Trade was in this manner made free

to the Levant and to Europe, Africa, and America

;

that with Great Britain continued fettered by various

refl:ri<^i0iis 3 and in confcquencc, there fubfifled a thou-

landv
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land embarrafTments in the Commerce between the Sifter-

icingdoms, which ought on the contrary to be chcrifhed

as a Coaft Trade. It is to be remembered too, that when
the important conccffions before enumerated were made
by thofe Minifters, nothing was required, atleaft nothing

was ftipulated in return. No meaCure was then adopted

for 2;iving effect to the Afl of Navigation, fo delivered

•ver (to ufe Mr. Fox's prefent language) to the cuftody

of the Irifli Cuftorn-houfe Officers j and yet thefe fame

Yjien, with a happy confiftency for which they are fo fa-

tuous, now urge this as a charge againfl the Syftem at

prefent propofed.

Nothing was, however, done by either of them, to-

wards examining into the ftate of the Manufactories of

the two countries, with a view of removing the prefent,

or guarding againfl future difficulties, and putting them
on a footing of reciprocal advantages, fo as to give a fpur

to the induflry and exertions of each.

The war of drawbacks and bounties, the claims of
equalizing and protecting dutie;, the ajreements for non-
importation and non-confumption of Britifh Manufac-
tures, and a general fpint of jealoufy and difcontent, were
the natural confequences of thefe omiffions.

In this diftracted ftate were the a'ffairs of Ireland de-
livered over to the prefent Minifters. In confequence
of their inveftigations, propofals are now made to Par-
liament for a final fettlement between the two kino-dom?
which may be collected under three heads: ift, That
ihe produce of each kingdom fhall be imported into the
ether upon equal duties, taking for that purpofe the
loweft rate of duty in each. 2dly, That Foreign Goods
which had been imported into either, may be carried to
the other, upon the fame duties as if coming directly

from the place of their growth: And, 3dly, That be-
fides fupporting the Civil and Military Eftablifhmen:
of Ireland, means fhall be concerted for providino- a Re-
venue applicable to the more general purpofes of the
Empire.
To thefirft meafure what reafonable man can objeff,

who confiders the fituation of both kingdoms, as to their
religion and laws, theic credit and capita), their induftrv
and ingenuity j and who adverts to the fa£f, that Britifh

C 2 ManufaAurss
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Manufadures have for years fuccefsfully carried on 2|

competition with the Irifn in their own Market, though
they went thither loaded with taxes and charges of im-
portatron and fale ?

If, however, any man entertains a doubt on this fub-

jecl, let him fufpend his opinion till the Evidence is

produced v/hich was promifed by the Minifter in the

Houfe of Commons, and ftated to be the refult of z^n

accurate inveftigation of every Manufacture which can
be affe6l»d by the arrangement ; and let him in the mean
time recollect, that the Irifti Manufa6lures will ccrae

into this country burthened with dut.es, in general

amounting to lol. per cent, which is furely a fufficient

protection for efiablifhed Manufactures againft any com-
petition.

To the fecond meafure fom.e objc*5lions have indeed

been made, chiefly with a view to the Weli-India Trad?.

It is fuggelted, that French Sugars will be fmuggled

from the We(l-Indies to Ireland, and from thence to

Britain, It is faid, as before mentioned, that the cuf-

tody of the A(5t of Navigation is delivered to Ireland :

And it is moreover afkrted, that a breach would be made
in that great bulwark of our maritime flrength.

As to the firil obje£tion, it is furely apparent, that as

the Law now flands upon Lord North's concelTion, Su-

gars m.ay be equally fmuggled from the Weft Indies to

Ireland, and may be thence fmuggled to Britain, with

almoft equal cafe as if they were admitted to a lawful

entry from Ireland to England.

Againfl this illicit Trade ws have a double fecurity ;

the invariable policy of France, confirmed by innume-

rable Edicts, has been to prevent all foreign (hips from

taking on board Sugars, &c. in their Colonies ; and our

Law5, both in England and Ireland, pofitively prohibit

the importation of fach produce from any parts, except

from our own Colonies, it fiiould be confidtred alio,

that Sugar, from its bulky paflage, cannot eafily be (hip-

ped or landed fraudentlv ; and that, from its per:(liable

riatme, it is liable to fultain great lofs in removal ; it

cannot he put on fliore in open bays v/hich fmugglers

frequent with other article?, but muil be landed in fome

port.

Can
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Can thelrifii fmuggler enter into competition with the
American fmuggler for the fame article? Can the Irifh
fmuggler carry with him a fufficient equivalent in credit
or goods, to buy a cargo of Sugar, conHdering how much
the French Sugars have rifen in price fince the Peace ?
But, laftly, would the fmuggler find an adequate advantl
.age for his rifques and his voyage, confidering the fmail
duty on Sugar, in comparifon with its value, and confi-
dering the competition he would meet with from the
Sugars lawfully imported ?

As to the fecond objection, it may be allowed, that as
far as the Ad of Navigation is to operate as a law of
Ireland, the execution of it muft be entrufted to the Irifh
Revenue Officers ; To their cuftody it was delivered by-
Lord North and Mr. Fox in 1780 and 1782 ; and there
feems no valid reaf^n for fuppofina, that the Irifh Officers
are lefs worthy of truft than the ^Cuftom-houfe Officers
in the Colonies, or even in England. There is the fame
gradation of offices in the one kingdom as in the other,
from the Comiffioners of the Revenue to the Tidewaiter'
who are all equally bound to execute their truft, and who
may be all removed, if any mifcondud fhall be found.
That opening and extending ftill more the Navigation

between the ports of the Sifter^Kingdoms, would d'eftroy
or enfeeble the principle of the Navigation Aft, is an
pbjeftion which furely requires fome proof or explanation.
Tne great purpofe of' that juftly celebrated Law is, to
raife the greatcft poffible number of native fhipping and
feamcn. Our Coifling Trade has beft anfwered this va-
luable purpofe, by breeding the greateft number of ex-
cellent feamen, who by returning the moft frequently
i no port, may be foonefl had when their fervites are
want d.

Irifh fhips and feamcn were declared by the aft of
Navigation itfelf to be Englifli fhips and feamen, which
was in this refpeft exprefsly re-enafted in 1778 ; and they
are confequently entitled to the fame privileges, and fub-
jeft to the fame fervices.

But in truth it does not appear, how the Regulations
now propofed will have the effe6t of increafing the fhips
and feamen of Ireland to the extent which has beeM ima-
jgined.—The furplus produce of Europe, which Ireland

may
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may have to fpare after fatisfying her domeftic demznas,
may, as the Law now {lands, be fent to En;:^land under a
liberal conflrudion of the Act of Navigation and the efta-

blifhed pradlice. This branch of Commerce will there-

fore undergo no alteration.—Ireland has not yet engaaed

in the African Trade.—She will not probably enter into

a fuccefsful competition in it v/ith Liverpool : From this

fource, therefore, Ireland is not likely to have foon any
iurpius to fpare.

During the fix years that fhe has enjoyed the Weft
IndfaTrade, fhe has not yet fupplied her own confump-
tion ; for there were exported from England to Ireland

In 1774, of Sugar, 175.54.06 Cwt.
In 1784, of Ditto, 160,333 Cwt.

4n 1774, of Rrtm, 363*822 Gallons.

In 1784, of Ditto, 944,479 Gallons.

And nearly in the fame proportion of other Weft India

Produce.

Ireland has therefore to fmuggle for fach a confump-
tion as the foregoing, before (he can fend the articles into

England to advantage ;— the chances of the prices being

accidentally lower here will never be an inducement, as

the Markets; fluctuate almoft daily : Sugars therefore

fhipped at Cork or WaterforJ, with a view to a better

price in London, Briftol or Liverpool, may come to a

worfe market than at home, with all the charges of

freight, infurance, Cuftum-houfe fees, and wafte, which

Jaft is confiderable.

It may be worth enquiring how the Irifh are to procure

the Sugars, which fome perfons are fo apprehenfive will

be fent through Ireland to Britain. They muft get the

Weft India produce, either by confignment or purchafe.

If the Planter choofes to confign his Sugars to Ireland

with a view to felling them, he may do it now ; but he

will never fend them there in order to come afterwards to

this Country. Will the Planter, who is now very frci-

qucntly under covenant to confign his Sugars to his

Merchant, from whom in fuch cafes he expects advance?,

f'-nd his Sugars to Ireland, where he can expert little

credit ? Or, will any Planter confign his produce to

Ireland, where it mult be fold at fix months credit, in

pr.
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preference to England, where it is fold at a lefs rifque,

payable in two monthb ? Glafgow has never had many
confignments, becaufe, like Ireland, her Market is narrow.

The Irifh then muft purchafe the Sugars which they

want. It is calculated, that one Cargo of Irifh produce,

will purchafe «nly half the lading of the fhip which
carried it out; the other half muft be purchafed witli

bilU, for which an Indorfer muft be found at the expence
of two pounds and an half per cent. The Provifions

always go to a precarious Market in the Weft Indies ;

The Sugars, which is liable to a great wafte and other

damages, alfo comes to a precarious Market in Europe;
and it is a fadt, that owing to the beforementioned
caufes, the Weft India Trade has already proved almoft

as fatal to the Irifh Merchants, as the American Trade
has done to the Traders of France.

The Irilh Merchant who had it in his power to bring

the produce of the colonics diredlly to this Country, was
enabled under Lord North's Law to invoice a Cargo to
be delivered part at Cork or Waterford, and part at

Briftol or London ; is it then poffible to conceive, that

under the propofed extenlion, he will import circuitoufly

after a landing in Ireland, under all the difadvantages of

double freight, infurances, Cuftom-houfe fees,&c.&c. &c*
as before obferved, what fhe can now import directly?

Confidering then how much Ireland already enjoys
under the conceflions of the laft feven years, the allow-
ing her to re-fhip her furplus Sugars to Britain, is x
boon fcarcely worth a conieft Confidering too, that

her Sugars muft thus come into competition with the

Sugars diredlly imported, there is furely not much ground
for apprehenfion.

The queftion as to the Aifl of Navigation may be thus
briefly fummed up : From former conceiTions, the Trade
of Ireland is free to Foreign Nations; it is only limited

as to her Sifter Kingdom. European produce fhe may
now fend here ; the produce of Africa and the Weft-
Indies ibe cannot fend, if fhe had the n. If Ireland

gains no more by her American Trade than France;,

who is ftill obliged to buy Tobacco in London, fhe will

not foon have much Colony j>roduce to fpare: for although
ftie has fome local advantages, fhe is infinitely behind
France in Means of purchaflnij, and in Credit.

What
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What valid reafon can be given, then, for with-holdingr

the little that on this head of the bufmefs is afked^

making, as it does, a part of a whole Syftem, which
will fecure to this Country a conftant and increafing

afliftance towards defraying the general expcnces of thd

Empire. To judge of this profpedl, it is worth while td

Itate, that the hereditary Revenue, the furplus of which
is to be appropriated to this purpcfe, produced, in the:

year ending at Lady-day laft, 659,000!. which in 1684
amounted to no more than 234,0751, as appears by a

Manufcript in the Harleian Colledtion. During the late

Peace it continued increaling from 586,369!. in 1763, id

694,961!. in 1777.
If Ireland increafed thus rapidly in her refources during

the long period of her oppreffion, what may we not

cxpedl the produce to be when (he is relieved therefrom.

it is iropoflible to review the general heads of this

revenue without perceiving that the Trade, ]\lanufa6luresj

or Population of Ireland cannot increafe, without the

efFe£l being felt in the proportionable augmentation of

that Revenue : The only fuppofitlon, therefore, on which
it can be imagined that nothing confiderablc will arife

from it to the general fupport of the Empire^ mult bej

that Ireland will derive no advantages from this Arrange-

ment, or from the benefits of which fhe is now in

pofTeflion.

Upon the whole of this interefting bufinefs, let it b6.

confidered, that it is now undertaken, for the firft time^-

to obtain a final fettlement of every great Commercial

Point between the two countries; that this is brought

forward upon the moft mature deliberation, and on thci

fulleft inveftigation ; and let every impartial man decide',

when he has feen all the Evidence which is to be offered

in fuppoit of the Arrangement, whether it will be molt:

for the advantage of this country to acquiefce with a

fettlement which mult neceflarily unite the two Countries

for tver, and promote their mutal advantage, rendering

Ireland a fource of wealth and Itrength to this country ;

or to reject it, and abide by all the ill confequenccs which
will follow to both the kingdoms, by a revival of jealou-

Jiei, contentionSj and j»i ring interefts.

THE
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THE
ARRANGE I\I E N T S

WITH

Ireland Considered.

IT - r-.X H iL ipint of commerce, by making the many lefs
dependent en the tevr, gradually overturned the mafly fabric
o. the feudal conftitutions. The progrefs of this fpirit
has, even in the ihort period of the prefent century-, fof-
teiied the temper of every European go^ ernment. ' And
It was tne filent prevalence of this fpirit, more perhaps
than the avowed operations of defign, which, during lat»
times, prompted io many requefts. on the part of Ire-
land and dilated fo m.any grants h\r Great-Britain.

That much has been afked at different times and much
has been given will not be regretted hv thofe, who wifh to
iee fellow-lubjec-ls enjoy privileges ; cr'by thofe, who value
above all diuias the bleffings of domeftic quiet Mithm a
ccnvuhed Empire. It is only to be lamented, that what
was at ialt done, ^^r^s not decifnely done, on the fair prin-
ciples of mutual advantage and lafting contentment.

If we briefly review thie ref^raints, which b.ad been im-
poled formerly by our mercantile a\arice more than by
ourjea.oufy; if we lliortly confider die relief which has
been given, during the laft feven years, by our apprehen-
sions more tnan by our policy ; if we compare the extent
ot vvhat Ireland actually enjovs with the litde diat is now
withheld

J v/e {hall fee the trudi of that regret in the beft
Jight, and probably determine,"diat there Ts now nothing
in contell between the filter kingdoms, which can poffiblV
coimtcr-balance the difagreeablenefs of future altercation,
the plealures of promifed concord, and the profit of equal
intlultry, direded to pne commgrj ?nd.

^ In
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In 17/8, vvhich may be regarded as the period of rigouir

and the bcginn.ing of ccncelfion, the produce of Irciund,

except woollens, cottons, and hat?, glal^, hop?, gun-
powder and coals, were allowed to be exported* to

the Britifli Colonies in America, and to the Britifti fettlc-

ments in Africa : Iron too was permitted, on payi/ig ipe-

cified duties. And foreign manufactures, which had been

imported through England into Ireland for her own con-

fumption, Avere equally allowed to be tranfported to the

lame dillant markets.

To enable us to judge of the value of what was thei*

given,' or withheld, we ought to recolleft, that this a6t

only reftored ancient rights, v."ithout conferring new ones.

All this and more might haA'e been lawfully done from tlie

commencement of colonization to the epoch of tlie Reftora-

tion : All this was pcrm.ittcu to be done, by the act of na-

vigation itfelf f . Even the law, which in the firft inftance,

excluded Ireland from the unreftrained trade of our diftant

dominions, allowed fervants, horfes and victuals to be fent

from Ireland to our colonies % ; and to thcfe articles linens

v/ere added by the 3 and 4 of An. ch. 8.—If we refie(5t,

that the Irifh exports of provifions and linen alone amount-
ed yearly to 3,250,000/. while the annual value of the

whole exported products of Ireland Was only 3,500,00c/. \ j

we fhall not probably think, that many of the reftraints on
that eflential right of every community, to make the mofi:

cf its own advantages, were even then withdrawji.

When the embargoes and embarraffments of the war
filled up at length the meafure of Ireland's diftrefi'es ; when
the Irifh afked plainly for a free trade as an adequate relief

from commercial burdens, we relinquiihed much, but did

not grant a free trade.

In 1779 indeed, we had allowed the importation of to-

bacco, being the growth of Ireland, under the like duties

and regulations as American tobacco, when im.ported into

Britain. A regard to our own manufactures more than to

theirs, had induced us at the fame time to grant a bounty

«n the import of Irilli hemp into tliis kingdom §.

But

* V>\: iS Gfo. III. ch. 55. But the articles, which were then excepted

were •.liiovved by the 20 Geo. III. chap, lo, for opening the Colony 'Yi'i.iz,

\ Sec 12 Ch. 2. ch. iS.

X By 15 Ch. 2. ch. 7.

r)ee Mr. Young's Tour in Irvlan-i, Af pen. p. J44»
By ig Ceo. iU. CiHt yi%
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But it was not till 1780, that after much delay, without

-m-uch coiiildcratioii, we reftored to Ireland an equal trade

to the Britilh colonies in Africa and America* ; including

the export of her woollens, wiiich it had been the object of

fo many laws to prevent. We allowed too a direct com-
merce between Ireland zrA the Levant, by perfons free of

the Levant Company. And the gold and fiUer coins,

which the Irifh ablentces were fuppofed to ha\'e brought into

England were now permitted to be fent back to Ireland f

.

This then is the amount of what may be called Lord
North's Goncefiicns to Ireland. Whatever difadvantage

may^avc rcfulted from them to Britain he merits the

"blame :—Whatever good flowed from them to Ireland he
equally defcrves her praife. Certain however it is, that

atteV all, Ireland did not enjoy compleatly the plantation

trade ; For a people, who cannot difpofe of the commodi-
ties, which remain after domcfUc confumption is fatisfied,

cannot confume at the cheapeft rate ; fines every ultimate

difad\-2ntage muft be confidered by the fupplier both in

buying and felling : Now, Ireland was ftill retrained, by
an act % palled only eight years before, from fending out
of her own ports the colony produce to Britain. The do-
mcftic manufacturers of Ireland continued ftill to be load-
ed with many burdens, and her traffick with foreign coun-
tries to be prevented by a ti;oufand obftructions. To take
away with one hand what is given bv the other, can never
merit the praife of liberality, however it may be contemned
a.s equally inconflftent with plain dealing as it is with found
policy,

AmiJft her fubfequent embarrafTments Ireland thought,
what no one who loves freedom will blame h "for
thinking, that fiie could manage beft her own affairs her
own way. With this view, 1[he afkcd for a free Legif-
lature

; for a parliament over which no otoer parliament
fhould be paramount. And Mr. Fox propofed in 1782,
and caufed to be enacted a law

\\
for repealing the fratute

of the 6th of Geo. I. which fecured the dependency of
Ireland. But, with all his renown tor promptitude and
decifivenefs he did not grant all that was afked, or at
lead what was regarded in Ireland as cffed'tual to the end.

* By 20 Geo. Ill, ch. ic.

f For all which fe;; ao Ge ;. III. ch, j8,

t 12 Geo. 111. th. 55.

I 22 Geo. III. ch. 53.
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And he once more eflayed his legillative talents, by carry-

ing through in the fublequent year, an * ail for declar-

ing, that the right clahned by the people cf Ireland to he

hound by laius made in their own Parlia-ment^ and to have

all laiv-ftdts decided finally in their oivn courts^ flmll he

cftahlijhed for ever. The declaration made thus to Ire-

land, that y3ur legijjature /hall in future be free^ though

a fimple propofition, contained many coniequences, that

were by no means apparent to CA'cry one, and that were

perhaps not all forel'een, by the author of the Irifh revolu-

tion. For, the energy of the Britifh legiHature being thus

withdrawn, all Britifh acts of legifliuion ceafed to operate

in Ireland : Neither reftri6tions Mor facilities, which had

flowed from a fountain, that no longer fiovved, could any

more adminifter either good or evil to Ireland. If any

mifchief has refulted to Britain from thefe mcafure?, Mr.
Fox merits tlie blame j whatever benefits have refulted to

Ireland he equally merits her comm.endations. We fhall.

probably find by no long enquiry, that fome advantages

and many inconveniencies aid refult from the before-

mentioned meafures ; owing to a real want of forefif[ht in

the authors of them, and to the confequent want of fyflem,

botli in the objecl: and the means.

The change itfelf may have indeed produced fome

inconvenience to Ireland firft, and to Britain afterwardr.

But, it was the inadequatenefs of the inconfiderate modes

to the before-mentioned ends, which gave rife to the recent

difputes and dangers, both commercial and political.

Lord North (as we have feen) avowedly opened to Ire-

land the trade to our Colonies : Mr. Fox virtually ex-

tended the Irifh commerce with foreign nations : yet,

both thefe minifters left the trade and navigation between

the Sifter Kingdom;', which, confidering their relationfliip

and proximity, ought to be the mofl free, obnoxious to

many difputes, and liable to fom^e cbftrucSlions. The Irifh

naturally inferred, that when a thing is given, all

mufl necelTarily be given, without which the fame

thing cannot be enjoyed. \VTien they found more-

over their Portugal trade embarrafled, their jealoufy

traced up the caufe to the fame temper, which, after

pretending to give the whole had only given a part.

They feared, that the admitting freely into Britain v/ith-

out a duty the provifions of Ireland would operate as a

XmIl upon their own confumption. They complained, that

the

* 25 c:. H" -.5.
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the prohibiting by high duties the importat.'on cf thc'r

w(x>l!eni; ?nd other ftafr's into Britain, v/hile they excluded

from their markets foreign goods of the fame kind, fhewed
a difpofition to opprefs, without benefitting the op-

prefiors themfc'I\'cs : 2nd that the aUcv/ing of drawbacks
on the export of Britifli refined fugars, failcioth and cot-

tons, amounted to a tax on their inconfiderable manufac-
tures of die fame kind. To qUiet thefe complaints, by re-

moving or obviating the chief caufe of thcrH, no pro\ifion

/cLms to ha\e been made cither by Lord North, or Mr.
Fox ; fince no inquiries were certainly made by either of

them into the re. 1 liate cf tJie manufacl:ures of both
countries, in order to remove the jealouucs of tradefmen,

by putting the manufactures and bufinefs of all upon an
equitable footing ; and by getting m return fome lecuritr

for future fatisfaclicn.

To the before-mentioned: caufes may be tRiIy referred

the defire of protecting duties and equalizing drawback?,

which ha\'e been inailed on, together with aflbciations of

non-importiiticn of Ifritifn manufactures, which were
actually executed with no fmall etrecr, when legal modes
of redrefs had been denied. And v/hile Britain began to

enjoy all the bleiHngs of returning peace, Ireland fell back
into an abyfs cf deeper dirrra61:ions, and feemed ready to

feck relief even from the miiferies of civil war.

The diilurbances cf Ireland^ which thus plainly arofe

from large conceffions without previous concert, and from
a pofiti^e admiffion of independence without any agree-

ment of future aid, were bequeathed with other fmiilar le-

gacies by the late miniilers to the prefent. Of this ftate

the whole nation felt the unhappinefs, and even," one wifn-

ed for an invelligarlcn of the true caufes of thofe difordcrs,

that efteclual remedies might be fought. The wifhes of

the public were doubtlefs complied with, by much inquiry'

f.rfr, and by much confideration afterwards. Were we
to judge from actual effects more than from public re-

port, wc may infer, that thcfe perfons who knew bcfl the

ait'airs of Ireland and were intrufted vvith her interellf,

have been confulted with regard to the origin of the dif-

cafe as well as to the efScacy of the cure.

Of the Irifh Parliament k cannot be afierted, as of the

American Congrei's, that v,-hen cpprelled bv their griev-

ances they declined to trace up their fi:ffer;ngs to ih:;

true fource, to avow their real object, and to point out -

plainlyfuch means as would be fully adequate to tli," C!:d

ot'
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of removing real diflrefs and preventing after jealouiles.

To jullify this remark it is unneceflary to recapitulate the

addrelTes of the Irifh Parliament, during the laft feven

years. It is fufncient to mention the Reiolves, which

were entered into, on the 7th of February, 1785, by the

Irilh Commons, with fuch apparent fincerity and zeal,

for encouraging ajid extending the trade between Great

Britain and Ireland^ and for fettling the intercoufe and
^ornmcrce betiveen them on perrnanent and equitable prin-

ciples^ in Qrd:r to promote the mutual beneft of both coun-

tries.

Whether thefc arcobjecLSofthehigheft importance to the

general inlerelt of the iiritifh Empire, v/hat unprejudiced

pcrfon can doubt r As the Parliamentary Refolutions of a

fiifer kingdom, they merit the highefl: attention ; as pro-

pofals directed to the m.oft ufeful end, they dcferve the moft

coiidiu difcufiion ; and as mcafures vvhicii lead directly to

the pe^xchii feitlement of fi diilrycied Empire upon a di-

gefced plan of fvftematic government, thefe propofals

ought to be fupported by every wife and good man, were
tlicy lefsjulc in their principle and lefs falutary in their

means.

Though the fpecifick propofals of the Irifh Parliament

have been detailed, for the fake of perfpicuity, into ten re-

folutions, they may be confidcred under three diflinft

heads ; ift. As thev tend to affect our domefi:ic manufac-

tures ; 2dly, Af they will probably enlarge or diminifh

the foreign trade of both ; and 3dly, as the public burthen

may be lightened at prefent, or leffened in future, were
thefe refolvcs fubftantiallv adopted. It is propolcd to fpeak

briefly of each of tliefe points, according to the foregoing

arrangement.

I. Whether admitting the prod u61:s and manufactures.

of die filler kingdom mutually into each otlier, without

ptiying any other duty than the loweft duty, which may be

payable on imipcrtation in either country, except v/here

an internal duty miay have already been impofcd on the

i;^me article of the importing country, is doubtlefs a que-

ilion of great importance, wJiich merits ferious difcufiion.

The general propofil plainly is, that the products and ma-
nufailurcs of both kingdoms fhall be mutually imported

and confumed, wfth as little burthen, and as equally as

p. )rfiMe. And to this it is obj eCted : That the advantage

Cif cheap provfyji'-s-i low wages, anJ no taxcs^ 7nujl enable

the
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the Ir'ifi) mannfacliirer to underfell the EngUJh at every

market^ Jiot excepting our oivn, particularly in woollens.

The objettor evidently borrowed his documents from

Lord Sheffield's Obfervations on the Irijh Trade., without

adverting, how clearly the noble author hath proved,

that at the time Ireland., on the opening ofher portsfor e.r~

portation of woollens., made an effort to fend the greatej}

quantity to foreign markets, Jhe mcreafed her imports of

vjooUensfro7n England : That Ireland is hardly in a fi-

tiiation to agree to that propofal; as Great Britain could

underfell her in moft mar.ufatlures \ fuch is the predomi-^

nancy offi{periorfiill, iyulujlry and capitals-, over low priced

labour, and comparatively very few taxes *. The que-

ftion then is anlwered, as far as Lord Sheffield may be

allowed to anfwer it.

But let us attend to the reafon of the thing. It is un-

neceflarv on this occafion, to revive the famous contro-

verfv ; Whether a poor country, where raw 7natsrials and

provifions are cheap, and tvages low, can fupplant the tradi'

efa rich 'manufacturing country, tuhere raw materials and

provif.ons are dear, and the price of labour high : This

point has been fo decidedly fettled in favour of the rich

manufacturing country by Dean Tucker, that it can be

now only brought forward by ignorance, or intereil, or

faciion. Let us only confider the cafe of two individu?!

manufaclurers fettled in the fami^ neighbourhood, a ncn

one and a poor one : The rich one, being already poilci-

fefied of capital, credit, and cultomers, c?.n plainly buv

his materials at the cheapeft rate, work them up in the belt

manner, becaufe he can give the bell wages to the beit

workmen, and difpofe of his hmlTied goods more readily

and lower than the poor one : Jf the rich rpanufacburer

employs a capital of £. 2000, and the poor one only

/. 200, the rich manuf-Ctarer, by g^-ining ten per cent, or

£. 200 a year, can live comfortably j but the poor tradel-

man mult gain 20 per cer:t. or ^^.40 a year, before he

can live at ail : Confequeiuly the rich manufadlurcr mufi:

be always able to underfell the poor one 10 per cent, on

everv arcicle. Every manufa£turer, however opulent aixi

eflabiifocd he may now be, muit remember tiie majiy

difficulties he had to encounter in his yojth, when he

met his richer neighbour in every market, whether iu-

buying

* Sec Obfcrvations <;r. th: I Ijn T;aJc, p. 13, 19;.
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buying Ills materials, in employing the moft expert work»-

men, or in felling his goods: And he may recollecl: per-

haps with pleafurc, that it required a life of patience, at-

tention, and induftry, to furmount every difficulty, attend-

ing a too powerful competition, and to become himll-lf

rich.

A manufacturing town is compofed of fuch individuals,

v/hofe adlivc competitions promote the profperity and

riches of their neighbourhood. A fimilar competition

may prevail between a rich manufacturing town and u

poor one: But, has Bolton }ct overcome Manchefterr

Has Roachdale overpowered Leeds ? or has Walfal

eclipfed the fl-iill, and induftry, and opulence of Birming-

Jham r It is on the other hand known and underftood, that

all th'." little tnv/ns, which (land within ten miles circle ot

Manchcfter, Leeds, and Birmingham, are the mere in-

flruments belonging to thefe capitals of their refpedlive

manufafturcs.

Of f-ich towns and villages is a manufifturing province

or kingdom compofed j who may in the fame manner, as

a province or kingdom, enter into competition with each

other. But, has Wales or Scotland, notwithltanding

their fuppofed advantages of cheap materials and low-

priced labour, yet carried away the VV^oollen Manufac-

ture from England ? The truth is, England was and is in

poflefuon (a point of great confequence in every thing)

of faperior v/ealth, v/hich fhe had gaiiicd, not by war, or

bvuiinesi of gold and filver, buibv ages of attention and

jnduftry ; of edablilhed credit and extenfive correfpon-

dences ; of the Ik-iil and experience, that refulted from all

thefe J
and of the divifion of labour, which naturally takes

place in the progrefsof manufa-ifure, and which enables

the workmen liot only to labour lk:ilfully but to fell

cheaply.

Of ail thcfc advantages Ireland is doubtlefs in fome

degree pofleft. But, the natui-e of the queftion fuppofes

a great irifeviority, otherv.'ife there would be no reafon for

apprehenficn. Of the ftate of Ireland, in refpe6t of low-

nefs of labour, habits cf induflrv, cheapnefs of living, and

extent of capital, it may be proper however to inquire a

little more minutely.

If it is allowed, that there are two million and a half

of people in Ireland ; it will be equally admitted that the

tv/o millions are Roman Catholici^, and that the half niiU

licyM
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^on are Proteflants. The Proteftants rcfide chiefly in the

North, and are principally employed in carrying on the

Linen Manufaclures. It is a remarkable fact :n the oeco-

nomy of thefe fradefmen, that each occupies a little

farm, which he cultivates in due feafon, though he may
be obliged to flop the loom, in order to ibllow tne plough.

And his capital and his time arc confequently directed to

a different employment from his real bufmefs. He is

therefore neither fo good a farmer, nor manufacturer, as if

he employed his undivided attention and money to one

object. This fact alone evinces that induitry has not

arifen to that ftate of improvement, even among the mofl

indullrious of the Irifh manufacturers, which refuks from-

the divifion of labour ; ccnfiftlng as this happy circum-

ftance does, in the workmen applying attentively to one

bufmefs only and even folely to one brancn of this bulinefs.

But, no cheapnefs of labour can compenfite for the before-

mentioned diftraction of employment : And no atteatioa

and fkill can enter into contelt for cheapnefs with the ma-
chines which have been introduced into England ; as we
may learn from the decifive fuccefs of the great works for

the fpinning of cotton. The price of wages have rifen

about one tourth *, during the lait twenty years, in both

kingdoms ; which remarkable fact fufnciently evinces, that

both hold an equal pace in improvements and Li v/eakh.

Common labour is little more than one third of what it is

in England
;

yet it is verv extraordinary, that mafons,

carpenters, thatchers, and fuch artizans {hould be paid

nearly as much in Ireland as in England; though it mufc

be acknov/ledged, that the wages of manufacture is a

good deal lower in Ireland than in England ; while the

rates of living are in the firlt country to the laft as eleven to

fourteen. But, in forming fuch eitimatcs we eight always

to confiHcr whether fupenci fkill and induftry are not an

ample compenlation for higher wages. The common
ditcher of Norfolk would be a chcvptr labourer at eighteen

pence a day, than the kouteit Patigonian at twopence.

If Ireland, from whatever caufe, Ihould in future advance

in her trade and manufactures with quicker fteps than Bri-

tain, the price of wages will rile in the fame proportion ;

becaufe it is not the actuar wealth in any country which
raife.. the \alue of labour ; but the greater demand for la^

hour from frequent employment. The competition, v/hich

vyillfoon arife between the linen and woollen manufac-
E turerf,

* Mr- Young's Tour, -^ppsn.
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turers, between the workers in filk and workers in cot-

ton, muft neceffarily raife the price of every kind of la-

bour : For, workmen never fail to purfue that bufincfs,

which brings them the greateft wages. Two very im-
portant truths ought however never to be forgotten, in

forming fuch comparifons : the general indufhy of no
people can ever exceed what theircapital can employ j no'

regulation of commerce can any where Incrcafe the quan-

titv of induftry, beyond what the capital of the country

can maintain j though fuch a regulation may divert the

employment of it to a bufmefs lels advantageous than that

to which it vv'ould have naturally gone; feveral examples

of which may be fournl in Ireland.

The foregoing reafonings and fafls applv chiefly to the

manufadturing Proteftants of Ireland. With regard to

the great body of Irifh people, the Roman Catholicks, it

has been juftly remarked, that the whole tenor of the

Irifh law neceffarily tended not fo much to convert them

from their errors, as to beggar their fortunes ; to deprefs

them by a fenfe of hopelefs penury ; and to render tnc/:i

indolent and inattentive by putting them in conf^ant re-

membrance, that they could not better their condition by

any eiforts. But, the prevalence of liberality had in-

duced the legiflatures of both kingdoms to relax a little

in their favour. And the Roman Catholicks of Ireland

may now take leafes, or buy lands, though not even

now with the freedom of Proteftants. The defire of

every man to become an owner of a portion of his coun-

try is the great realizer of mercantile capital. Whether

the late freedom, w^hich has been juftly given to the

Rom.an Catholicks, will therefore promote the (advantage

of agriculture, or the intcrelis of manufacture, in Ireland,

may admit of fome doubt. A very competent judge has

certainty determined '* after great enquiry, that money

laid out upon the im.provement of the unimproved lands

of Ireland v/ould yield from fifteen to tv/cnty per cent,

profit, befide- other advantages. Eut, amidft the prefent

competitions of the mercantile wori.', what merchant or

manufa£turer, can exped to make more than ten per

cent, by his bufinefs ? It woidd however require (accord-

ing to the fame judge) five pounds flerling to be expend-,

ed upon every acre Englifii, amounting to 881341,136/.
to

Mr. A, Young's T*>ur in Iicknd, Appeni. p. ac
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lo build, fence, drain, plant and improve Ireland, in the
Lme manner as the face cf England is improved. It

would require twenty fhillings an acre more, amountino-
to above twenty millions, to flock the farms of Ireland,
like thofe of England. Here tl^en is a permanent drain,
which may carry off the whole accumulations of the mer-
cantile capital of Ireland and probablv will draw off many
-of them. Happy for Ireland will it be, if fhe Iliall thus
Jay out the furpluffes of her ftock, in improving her own
fields, in preference to the more fplendid and precarious
expenditure on Vv^cft-India eftates. Nor is this evil much
to be dreaded by the Irifh patriot, or feared by the Englifh
pai'tyman. The Irifh Parliament, by giving bounties on
the land-carriage of corn to Dublin, have incited a vigor-
ous fpirit of tillage, though to the diminution indeed of
pafturagc and the lofs of "manufacture. It is not likely
then that the mercantile furpluffes of Irifh flock will foori

accumulate fafter than thofe of Britifh flock. Were we
to fuppofe, what might eafily be proved, that the mer-
cantile capital of Britain is to the mercantile capital of
Ireland as an hundred is to one : Were we to fuppofe,
that the mercantile capitals of both increafe with the
vigour of compound interefl : It would furely require no
deep calculation to prove, how much fafler the capital
of Britain mull neceflarily augment than the caoital of
Ireland.

It is neverthelefs faid by fome, and feared by others,
that v/ere we to ratify the ir.utual freedom of manufaclure*
which the Irifh have propoled, the labour, the ikill^ and
capital of Britain would emigrate to Ireland. If 'it be
thereby meant, that the mere artificers would retire to
Ireland to get lefs wages than xhey now receive at home
this is furely no probable fuppofiticn. If it be imac^ined*
that the mofl fkilful artifans would be tempted bvhieh
rewards to manage the manufadures of Ireland and in-
ftrucl the ignorant, this is only faying, that the Irifh will
do that hereatter, which they have always done, without
-pcrceiveably injuring Britifh fabricks ; becaufe in propor-
tion to tlie charges of the mafler, mufl the goods be en-
hanced to the confumer ; and. it has been leldom found
i.-om experience, that the tradefman, who has been
tempted from his nati\-e country by high wages, has lon-r
prelcrved his morals. He who afTerts, that mercantile capi!
tal may cafily be transferred from one country to another,

^ 2 has
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has perhaps no clear conception what mercantile capital is.

Credit, and correfpondences, are as much capital as cafh*

Every manufacture may certainly carry ofFhis cafh : But,

he cannot tranfport with him to a ilrange land the good

opinion of his neighbour?, from which he derived fo many
benefits in the purchafe of his raw materials ; or the favours

of his cuftomers, which formed the chief vent for hisfiniih-

ed p-oods. The Proteflant weavers of Ireland, who iifcd

to emigrate to America (the Roma,n Catbolkics never

emigrated) arc faid to have carried away large fums

of money ; but, they tranfported nothing elfc : They
found themfclvcs among ftranger?, v/itliout credit or

friends. And they retired into tiie wildernefs, where they

followed the plough, but forgot the loom. He who has

made a capital, by purfuing a particular object will not

quit that object to look for another : He who has inherited

a capital from the induitry of his father, v/ill not fend his

property to a place where he does not chufe to refide. And
were we to appeal to experience we lliould probably be

convinced, that no capital having been fent to cut the

canals or v/ork the collieries of Ireland, which have fo long

Lmguifhed, notwithltanding public fupport, none will be

tianfmitted in future for fimilar purpofes.

But with regard to the general fubjcct,^ a few authentic

facts will be more fatisfactory than a thoufand fpcculations.

The linen trade between the filter kingdoms, has, for al-

tnoit a century, exilted in that free and equal ftate, which

.

is nov/ propofed for every other jM'oduct, and manufacture

of both. Yet, Britifh linens have flourifhed notwith-

ftanding the unliniitted competition of the Irifn^ as \ve

itiay infer from the fubjoined details * :

Imported Re-exported.

According to a 5 years

average ending with 1756,
there were — _ — 31,561,536 yds. 7,524,346 yds.

Ditto ending with 1 77 1

,

only - ^ ^'
24,988,477 ^,245^793

And thus it appear?, that the domcftic manufacture en-

creaied, by the diminution of the quantity of linen, which
was imported, and by the augmentation of the quantity,

which

• Reports of the Linen Comrtiittcc, quoted by Mr. Ai Ycong, nx Pol.

Arithmetic, p. 315-16.
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which was afterwards fcnt out. A good dcul of Rritifh

linen was fent to Ireland. But, the encreafe of the Britifh

linens, notwithrtanding the Irilh competition, will appear

ilill plainer, from a fair comparifon of the quantities of

Britifh and Irifh linens, which have been exported from

England.
Britlfti Linens. Irifh Linens.

According to a feven years ave-

rage, enoing with 1755 - 576,373,yds. 772,245
Ditto endingwith 1762 - 1,355,266 1,985,825
Ditto ending with 1769 - 2,423,664 2,033,444

in 1770 - 3,210,506 2,707,482
in 1771 - 4,411,040 3,450,224

The foregoing detail fhews clearly enough that the

Britifh linens have greatly profpered, though they had the

Irifh for unreRraincd competitors, and even entered into com-
petition with the Irifh in the Irifh markets. And this decifive

truth will ftill more plainly appear, from a more minute

fhitem.ent of the Scots linen, becaufe Scotland is much
mora analogous to Ireland, in her fkill, induflry, and ca-

pital, than England. An Act of Parliament was palled in

1727, for encouraging the linen manufacture in Scotland.

From that epoch the progrefs of this valuable manufacture

has been prodigious, as appears from the fubjoined detail^.

Yards.

Linen flamped for fale in Scotland according

to a 5 years average, ending with
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ported into Britain, even as the law nov/ il::;nds : We
ihall immediately find, that linen, and linen yarn, bay

yarn, coiton yarn, beef, pork, bacon, butter, hydes,

calf-£kin8, and live cattle, mav be imported from Ire-

land duty free : That woollen cloths, fluffs of filks and

cotton rugs, and fringe may be brought in, on paying a

duty : And that cheefe, arid iait, unlefs for (hips ufe, are

alone prohibited.

Of the firft: clafs, namelv, fuch articles as may even

now be legally imported, whatever may be their value

(and their value amounts to nineteen tv/entieths of the

whole imported) there is at prefcnt no difpute, fmce ex-

perience hath decided in their favour.

As to the fecond claf?, confifting of woollen cloths ; of

fluffs of filk and cotton ; and of rugs and frizes ; all thefe

may be now imported into Britain, on paying a duty which

amounts to a prohibition ; the fame articles are admitted

into Ireland from Britain en paying a duty ot 5 per cent,

of the value ; and foreign goods of the fame kind are ex-

cluded from Ireland by prohibitory duties. It is apparent,

that Ireland new may equally prohibit Britifli v/oollens

and admit the foreign, when flie may get thern cheaper ;

which anfwers the objection, thai zve give every things and

receive nothing in return. True indeed, Ikitain may
equally give a preference to foreign linens over the Irifh.

But, would fuch a conteft be for the interefl or happiiieis

of Britain, or of Ireland ? The true queftion then is,

v/hether the woollens,- cottons, or fdks of Ireland, could

rival the Britifli in the markets of Britain, were they

freely admitted, burdened only with freight and infurance,

Cuftom-houfe fees and factorage, to the. amount of 8 or

10 per cent. The general argument, whether the poor

<;ountry can enter into f iccefsful rivalry with an opulent

one, has been already difcufled and plainly decided in fa-

vour of the rich JManutacturing Country. But, to leave

no doubt on any one's mind, it is now neceffary to examine

xhe point more minutely as to the woollens, filks, and

cottons of England and Ireland.

The general afpect of the manufaclures of both coun-

tries appears to be this—The woollens predominate in

Britain-—The linens predominate in Irclarid. From the

plenty of the raw material and the encouragcm.ent of the

k-ginaturc, the woollens of England, at an early epoch,

took poflfcifion of the country and fo fully occupied the in-

duftrious
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duflrious claflcs that it ^.Iways proved a too powerful com-
petitor to the feebler fabrick of linen, of cotton, and of
iillc. On the otiier harKi, the linen manufacture of Ire-
land, from the convenience of the country and the en-
couragement of ihe legifiature lias grown up to great rmz-
nitude, has fully employed the induftrious clafles thefc,
however few thtjy may be when compared with the whole
people, and continues from its particular advantages to op-
prefs the filk, the cotton, and woollen. The Inlli wool-
lens moreover labour under a confiderable difadvanta'^c
peculiar to thcmfclvcs. The whole iddnd does not produce
a fufficient quantity of wool to fupply the hom.e market.
Owing to the public encouragements to agriculture the
great ihcep walks of Carlow, Tiperary, and Rofcommon
have been converted into tillage. And thus the quar-tity
of wool, which was originally too little has by this means
become lefs. Of confequence the price of wool in Ireland
is from 45 to 50 per cent, higher than it is in England,
the price being as about ten to fix. In this country the
value of the raw material is fuppofed to be about one
third of the whole coll: of the cloth : In that country the
amount of the raw material is tv.-o thirds * of the
whole charges of the manufacture. Here then is a natural
and permanent difadvantage attending the woollen manu-
fafture of Ireland, which can never be counter-balanced
by the low price of labour, aftecled as it more and more
muft be by the com.petitions of linen, fdk, and cotton fa-
brics, that are preiled forv/ard in the fame country. Under
fuch difadvantages is it likely that the woollens of Ireland,
can enter into fuccefsful competition v/ith the woollens of
England ? If the linens of Ireland did not (as v/e have
ieen) deprefs the linens of Scotl?.nd, is it reafonable to
conclude, that the v.'ooliens of Ireland can rival the wool-
lens of England, which, notwithft.mdmg the competition

of

* Mr. A. Young flates the price of an Irifli ball ofV/ool,
during 1778, i:i this manner:

Combing and fpinning — o i o|
The wool —-. — o 2 ri

Whole coft 036
See much good information on this fubjecl in his Iriila Toot,
the Appendix throughout.
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of Europ?, have arifen up to a vaO: magnitude, flnce the

commencement of the prefent century ; as we may learn

more minutely from the fubjoined detail : The whole value

of exported woollens, according to a five years

Average, ending with 1705 ^^2, 5 79,47

8

Ditto with 1775 4,344,942

It is hov/ever fald

—

to be a/lonifihig hovj Ireland has

incr eafed her woollen trade within thefe few years. It is-

doubtlefs true, that fince Lord North allowed the export

of Irifh woollens to our Colonies, and iVIr. Fox laid open

the foreign trade of Ireland, flie has exported thofe wool-
lens openly, which fhe formerly did fecretly : And fhe

manufactures now v/hat fhe always manufactured, poplins

and tabinets, which cannot rival En2;land, v/hile England

0iall continue not to make them. But, it is an acknow-
ledged fact, that while Ireland has been thus fending her

peculiar woollens to foreigners, flie has imported a greater

quantity of Knglifli woollens for her own wear. This^

decihve fact might be fufficiently proved (were any proof

wanting) by the fubjoined detail

:

Of Britifh woollens there were New Drapery. Old Drapery.

imported into Ireland, accord- yds. yds.

ing to a feven years average,

ending with 1770 — 331,548 205,662
Ditto according to a five years

average ending the 25 March, 1 784 376,719 316,625

This authentick account ought to outweigh a thoufanc!

argimients and ought therefore to calm every apprehen-

fion on the fubjedt of woollens.

But, of Irifh filks and cottons little has yet been faid»

far lefs proved. 1 he Irifli have certainly tried to introduce

and fupport thefe manufactures, during the two iaft twenty

vears; though without much fuccelf. Had public boarcfs

in Ireland done lefs and private men been able to do more,

the national efforts had been more fucccfsful. It is un-

nccefiary to repeat arguments, which are equally applicable

to cotton and filk, as they were befoie to woollen and

linen. And ev.ry .eafonable perfon will bq Ipcncr fatisfied

by
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by a fair appeal to fadls. With this purpofe the following

details are I'ubmitted to every ones judgements :

—

There were imported from Manufac. Raw filk. Ribband.

England into Ireland,accord- turned filk.

din to a thirteen years average lb. lb. lb.

ending with — 1764—15,760—48,132— 275
Ditto with — 1777— 18,200—45,99c—1,068

five years aver, with Mar. 1784— 19,164—41,606—'1,588

There were imported into Ireland of Britifh ma- Value of

nufadtured linen, cotton, and filk, according to a

feven years average, ending with — ^77^

—

£ 16,784
Ditto ending with < ^777— 25,208

Ditto 5 years ending with March — 1784— 88,948

The foregoing details by no means exhibit the Irifh

manufadlures of cotton and filk in an increafing ftate

;

though fome, if not all of the five laft years were a good
deal leflened by the non-importation agreements of the Irifh

populace. It is the laudable obje6l of the late propofals to

prevent in future all fuch irregular modes of redrefs or

flu<£tuation of Trade, by removing prefent grievances and
preventing future ones. We may judge what expe«5lations

are formed from the adoption of thefe propofals, by a fadl,

which is very, well underftood on Change, that there are

confiderable orders for Britifh goods now in the city from
Ireland to be executed on the fuppofition, that the equity

of thefe propofals will enl'ure their acceptance.

Having thus minutely examined the great branches of

the trade with Ireland, without touching the fmaller ones-,

it may be now proper to take a flight but fatisfaclory view
of our general commerce, with Ireland, both before the

Irifh were allowed to trafHck witli all the world, and fince.

Value of Value of
Exports. Imports.

There were exported and
imported to and from Eng-
land and Ireland, goods va-

lued, according to a ten

year average, ending with i770j^.i,8i8,595j^\ 1,03 2,436
Ditto with 17S0 1,897,001 1,412,130
Ditto in 1781 1,782,364 1,433,788

in I7''82 1,665,531 1.348,559
in 1783 2,161,815 1,499,229

F Now,
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Now, what is there in this view of a preat fubjeft, from

the Cuflom-houfe books, that can difcourage any one ?

And the foregoing reafonings and authentic facts, 'have

been thus fubmitted to the reader's judgement, to enable

him to determine how far the manufadtures of Ireland can

enter into effectual competition with the fmiilar manu-
factures of Britain, loaded as the Irifh muft come to market,

with additional cliarges, to no fmall amount.

2. It is propofcd in the next place to confider, how far

the foreign trade of both kingdoms is likely to be af}e6ted

l)y the late propofals, were they adopted, as the means of

promoting the permanent intcrell: of both countries.

We fhall both Ihorten the enquiry, and more eafily com-
prehend the reaibning, if we throw out of the queftion

every thing which does not belong to it.

The Irifli may now trade with the Britifh Plantations

in Africa and America, from Lord North's commercial
concellioriS. This point is notdifputed. From Mr. Fox's
political conceffions, the Irifh may regulate and purfue

their commerce with foreign powers, as they may think

it convenient to themfeives. Of this there can be no
doubt. Having in purfuancc of this right imported any of

the products of Europe, the Irifh may afterwards export

fuch products to Britain ; under a decided conffru£tion of

the act of navigation, and the eftablifhed practice, fubfe-

quent to fuch decifion. Of this then there can be no dif-

pute. Under Lord North's concefTior.s too, the Irifh

may import part of a cargo from the Bricifh Weft Indies,

and fent forward the other part of it in the fame fnip to

Britain. Neither is there any hefitation about this practice.

What is it then that the Irifn cannot do under the prefent

Jaws ? They cannot it feems import directly the produce
of Africa and America into Ireland, and fend it, after being

there put on fliore, to any Britifli j)ort : This therefore

is all that they cannot at prefeiit lawfully do : And from
this reftriction they would doubtlels be freed, were the

propofcd regulations adopted.

Among the thoufand evils, wherewith the removing of

this vexatious rcftraint from a free trade, is faid to be

pregnant, the principal one is, Tbot it zvould overthrow

the a5i of navigation. Were the Irifh propofals to be at-

tended with any fuch confequcnce, it would indeed be a

fcrious objedion to them. But, in order to determine

properly, whether this is a valid objecftion, or a mere pre-

tence.
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tcnce, let us take two diftuvfl views of the navigation act;

if}. As its principle and provifions have a tendency to

promote the foreign trade and domeftic opulence of the

people ; and 2dly, As Its principle and provifions tend to

create many fhips and failors, as a nurfery, from which
future navies may be manned.
As to the firll view of this Important fuhjedl ; it need

fcarcely be remarked, that Sir Mathew Decker qonfidcred

the act of navigation as a mere monopolv, which ought

to be removed, to make way for a freer trade. For, he
infiftod, that by confining the freights to one fet of men ;

nam.e!?, Britifh ihipping and (Iiiiori:, imported goods v^erc

neceiiarily fold dearer, and the pr jducts of the country,

which were to be fent out, were iii the fame manner likely

to be purchafed, by the e>:porter, fo much cheaper. Doctor
Adam Smith, ^as argued the point nearly in the fame

manner, without fpeaking fo bluntly. If foreigners are

hindered from coming to fell, they cannot always, fays he,

afFord to come to buy ; becaufe if they come without a

cargo, they muft lofe the freight from their own coun-

try. By thus diminlfhing the number of fellers, wg
thereby leflen the number of buyers, and may in this

manner be obliged not only to buy foreign goods dearer,

but to fell our own cheaper, than if there was a per-

fect freedom of trade. Yet, as defence, continues this

judicious writer, is of more importance than riches, the

act of navigation is perhaps the wifeft of aJl the commercial

regulations of England ; thoush it is not favonrabh to fo-
reign c:7nmerce^ or to the growth of that cpuUnce which may

arife from it.

The reafonings and authority of thcfe able writers were

placed in this broad light, in order to abate if poHlble, the

confidence of thofe, who expect that the monopoly of the

freio-ht and factoraG;e created by the act of naviiration, is

to make Britain fuperlatively rich ; ?.nd to expoie the raih-

nefs of any man, who can be fo ill advifed as vehcn:ently

to maintain* : That The depreciation of landed cftatesy

and the ruin offiock-holders, and ofpublic credit^ tvould he

among the certain confequences cf what ? — of allowing

fubjecls to fend in Britilh (hips, an.y little furpius cf Ame-
rican products, that may remain after the domefnc con-

fumptlon of Ireland may be'fatished. For this can b^

the Ible effect of the propoieu regulations. The truth then

F 2 is,

* See Lord $hcff.eld on the Iiifli Trade.
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is, that the vaft augmentation of the riches of Britain,

during the effluxion of the lalt hundred years, did not arife

from thea6L of navigation, but, infpite of this law ; which

was enafted for a quite difterent and more valuable purpcfe,

namely, the naval defence of the country.

But, let us inquire a little more minutely how the pro-

pofed regulation would probably aftedl the planters, or, pro-

ducers of Weft India goods, in the hrft place, and the

people at large, or the confumers, in the fecond place.

The monopoly, by which all the produ6ls of the Colo-

nies were reftrained for fale by the Britifh markets, has

been always complained of by the planters, becaufe it

plainly leflened the price of their fugars, and other pro-..

duiSts, by narrowing tlieir market ; and by excluding con-

sequently a num.ber of buyers. And the planters, as it

was natural, conftantly endeavoured to procure a relax-

ation of the monopoly, and thceby to augment the number

of their cuftomers. The confumers were equally injui;ed

by the monopoly, whereby they were confined to one fet

of fuppliers, by the exclufion of foreign fugars, which ne-

celTarily raifed the price. The Weil India planters had

the addrefs to procure, in 1738, a law * for allowing them

to fend their fugais to every market in Europe, firft in

Britifh built fhips, and afterwards in Britifh. owned fliips,

for a limited time, which will expire in September, 178^.

Out of this law Ireland was ftiU excepted. By thus en-

larging the markets, and gaining a neyv fet of cuftomers,

it was cxpecbed, that the value of the commodity would be

raifed. Under this lav/, the fugars, which had been fent

to Hamburgh (for example) might be afterwards fent to

Peter fburgh. This too was beneficial for the planter,

becaufe he was thereby enabled to try another market.

Now, it would have ftill been more beneficial to have

fent alfo the fugars to London, when this great market

happened to be the highcft of all, had the law allowed him

to do fo.

It is worth while to confider, Vv^hat would be the effect

were we to enlarge the beforementioned law, fo as to en-

able the Britifh planter to bring his fugars, which he may
have fent to foreign ports, from thence to Loudon in Britiih

fhips. If we could provide, by whatever rneans, that fo~

reign fugars fhould not mingle with our own, the intereit

of

* 12 Geo. 2. ch. 30 15 C. 2. ch. 33. iS G. 3. ch. 45.
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of the pl4nter would by facb a meafure be proiriotcd by-

having another chance of fale. The intercft of British

confuniers would be lornctning promoted, by having a

greater qipntity of goods brougiit to the domellic maricet.

And the intereft of the public would be alfo promoted by

the emplovment of a greater number of Britilh ihipping

and failors. Add to v/hich, that if even foreign fugara

were by this means mingled v.'ith Britifli iugars, the in-

tereft of the confumers would be ftill more promocqd, by

lowering a little the price of the conv.r.odity ; and the pub-

lic by ^he ftill greater number of Britifli fiJps, which

would probably in this cafe be employed.

If it was advantageous to the planter to be permitted to

fend his fugar to every port in Europe, except to thofc

of Ireland ; lie was fureiy allov/ed tm audiiiona: advantage,

when the ports of Ireland were alfo opened. It it would

be advantageous to the planter, the conliimer and tlie public,

to admit Britifli fugars, which had been feiit in Britiih fliips

to Hamburgh or i-'eterfburgii to be rj-fhipped in Britifli

Ihips to Britain ; it would be equally advantageous to the

planter, to confuciers, and the public, to allow Britifa

fuo;ais to be fer.t in Britilh fhips from Ireland to Britain
;

which is the point tliat v.'a:, to be proved.

Yet, fome of the VVeft India planters, though not all

of them, have refolved, that allowing their own fugars

to be re-fliipped in Britifli vcfi'els to Britain, after being

firft lauded ui Ireland, would enable the Irifli to fmuggle

French fugars into Ireland firfl and into Britain afterwards.

Were this objeclion founded in probability it v/ould doubt-

lefs jufl-ify the refolve as to the planters, though the con-

fumers may ftill wifli to get any fugars at the cheapeft

rate. It ou2;ht however to be remembered, that the

French government docs not wink at the fending clan-

deftincly of fugars from the Well: Indies as they allow

brandies to be fent from Dunkirk. We know, that in

order to enforce rigoroufly the monopoly of th:-ir own
fugars the French have lately feize J fame of the veflels

of the American ftates, which they eo^ually exclude, for

attempting a practice that cannot calily be concealed.

Let us however fuppofe, that the Frcnca go^ernors wer»;

.to fliut their eyes and the French guard-fliips to retire

from their charge, it may be jficed, what the irifli fmug-

gler can carry to icmpt the P^rench planters to fell their

fuw-ars
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fugars clandeflincly? Irifti linens cannot be fold fo cheap

in the Frencii iflands as the P'rench linens can, becaiiie

thev arc not lb good. Salted provifions may be always

bought in open market. And confequently the Irilh

fnmiijgjer can carry nothing to the French Weft Indies

that would jAirchale hulf a lading of fugars, confiderLng

how much they have lately rifen in their price, and how
much delay, rifque, and expence there mull be in putting

them on board. Let us fuppofe the fmuggled cargo fafely

arrived on the Irifli coaft, would the fmuggler meet with

no Cuftom-hcufe cutters at fea and no Cuftom-houib offi-

cers on iliore. Here they would meet with Cuftom-houfe

officers as vigilant and faithful, as they are any where to

be found, as we might fuppofe from, the late fczure of an

Eaft India fliip, if the fadi: were not acknowledged by the

whole m.ercraniile v/orld. Whether after all this rifque and

trouble the fmuggler could underfell the fair trader in

England^ or in Irelar.d, is a point that ought to be confi-

dcrcd by botli parties.

it ought to be moreover rcm.embered, that all tlils fccne

of fmuggling may be acred as the law now ftand?, perhaps

more eaflly than if ail doubts and obftru(5i:ions were re-

moved from legal intercourfe. The acb of 12 George

III, which is fuppofed to prohibit the fending of fugars

from Ireland, was virtually repealed by Mr. Fox's law of

1782, as far as it was to operate in Ireland, though if

continued in force as far as it was to operate in Britain.

For any thing therefore, there is in that acl (12 George

III.) fucars mav be cleared from the Cuftom-houfe in Ire-

land ; thou'^h they cannot be entered in the Cuftom-houfe

in Britain: 1 he fhip may fail for Britain; but ihe cannot

come into port : She may hover in the channel, having a

legal clearance on board ; and fhe cannot confequcntIy.be

fcPzed by the cutters. If a law were to be made on pur-

pofc to furnifn occafious to the imugglcrs, could any

r.icre favourable ba given than thofe already given, by

xhc prefent ftate of doubt and diffraction. 'Fo remo\'e

thefe doubts and dillracfions is one of the propofed reguia-

tior.s. If fugars are fometimcs fmuggled from the French

Weft Indies to the Britifli by the planters, and afterwards

{Lipped as their own, the planters themielves ought to look

to fucii avaricious pracflces.

let us afTuine then, fmce it has been well nigh proved^

that to fmuggle fo unwieldy ajid waft^ful an article as fugar,

WOuU
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would he Jmix)/Iiblc, we may inquire, if in tliis cafe, it
would be contrary to tlic intercft of the grower to allow
/bch fugur to be imported in Britifh fhips'trom Ireland to
Biitam, after it had been landed in Ireland : If he is a
refident planter he can only difpofe of his crop by fale or
confignment, fince barter is not praclifed. The Irifh
trader, who knows, that he canr.ot, after the home mar-
ket IS Supplied, fend the furplus to the bcli market, cannot
afford io much for the goods, as if lie knew that the vent
was altogether free. Every detrimciu confequentlv
which IS thrown in the way of him who buys to fjll to
the confumer, is a difadvantage to the producer. And it
muft ever be for the bcneht of the grower to have many
markets and various buyers, in order to ha^e the conve-
nience of competition. The planter who does not feel
this t3 be his true interei^ does not know his intereft.
On the other hand, if the grower inclines to confiPTi

his fugars, what ought to be his wifh r to have his incli-
nations checked by a monopoly, or left free to ran're in
<iueil ot buyers; to have all the wonM before him, Zr to
be contu-.ed to a Tingle port. The Weft Indians were
once conhned to this illand alone for the fale of their
iugars. We have read of the monrs of the plantations, on
this account. The Weft Indians moaned iiW they were
allowed to fend their fugars almoft to every market'in Eu-
rope. They moan now, becaufe they are oJiered anorhr-
chance for another market. We have read too o*" a
people, v/ho v.-ere ofitred freedom, )et vtiukd it.

Leaving the planters to find out their true intereft in this
bufinefo we may be allowed to attend a little to the inte
lefts of that rcfpeaable body of men, the ^Veft India mcr
chants. Their intereft in theib propofals is furely very
plam: If the fugars are fent (as by law they now may
be) to Ireland, and arc there folcl to the confumer the
commiffion muft be loft to tiie Britifti merchants • If fu-h
iugars ftiould be thence fent to the better markets of Bn-
tain, the Britifti merchants muft neceftarily <^et the con'
milFions with the other advantages of the confienment"
But It is mfifted on behalf of theie very merchants by Lord
^heffield, th..t this method of getting the confi-nment
(tor tne nohie author is not arguing acainft fencTin^ th'
Iugars directly from the place -of rheir growth to Ird?nd)
v^ou\A greatly xveahn the fecurity, which they have onWelt India eftates trom money advanced; That is, m

other
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othei- word?i the giving of the traders another chance (o

get the produce of the cfrates into their own pofTeiTion is

to weaken their fecuritv. But, pray what is this fame

fecuriiy ? The paper and wax ; or the judgment of law

upon breach of contract ; or laft, though not leaft, tlie

interejl of the planter himfelf to continue his correfpou-

dence, in order bv his purtccuality to engage the merchant

to accept his future bills-, andtoicndhim fupphes, during

•evej-y feafon ; the inicrfji^ which the planter has to tranf-^

mit his produce to the greateft market, rather than the

fmalleft cne.

On behalf of the whole nation the noble author obie6ls^

that admitting the before-mcntioried furpluiles of fugar

from Ireland woidd deliver up the Wed India trade to the

Iriili. If we nit this objeclionj we (hail find, that though

it means v/ell it means little. The intereft of the Britilh

people, or confumers of fiigars, confifts in getting them
at the chi-aj^eft rate fiom imv place. The advantage of

the planters, or producer;;, confifts, in having the world

for their m.arket. And the benefit of the merchant, or

middleman betv.'-een the producers and confumers, arifes

out of his commilTion from both parties. The argument,

as far as it goes to fhcw, that the Britifh merchant would
pro'oably lofe his con-imiilion, had been a good argument
..gainft Lord Norih's meafure, whereby he delivered the

Jugars to t!)e Irifh : But, the Irilli having adually got

pofieSica of the fugars, tiie noble author's argument comes
.four years too late : For, it has been plainly fliewn to

be the.joint intereif of planter, merchant, and confumer,

iCi tlraw as many Sugars from the Irifh as they poffibly

can.

Neverthelefs the propcfed meafure, (not Lord North's

meafure, or :\lr. Fox's meafure) is to transfer (according

to- the noble author) iiot only the v/hole Vv^eft India trade,

nut the American trade^ and the tobacco trade too. But,

by what means ? The noble author conveys the whole

mercantile capital of Europe to Ireland. \n her Weftern

ports the Fui-opean traders, it lecms, are to r-dlemible ; X(y

build Ihips, Vriiere there are no v.-ood or iron ; to mftru6f the

ignorant ; to invigorate the indolent ; and by a fmgle

movement to change the antient manners of a whole
people.

But, to be fcrioi's (if it be pofilble when fuch arguments

zxi brought forward on fuch an occ.tfion ;) it may be pro-

per
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jicr once more to remark, that though the mercantile capi-

tal both of Britain and Ireland are fail accumulating
;

the greatcft capital, fkill, and diligence muft caufe that

capital to accumulate by the widcft fteps :—That Britain

Is in actual pofleffion of the Weft India trade, the Ame-
rican trade, and the tobacco trade j of v/hich (he can not

be deprived, unlcfs fhe fits down, in fecurity and idlenefs.

l^ut, he knows little of the world who thinks that the

affairs of the world can ever ftand ftill : mercantile capital

muft either be employed, or it muft be realized. The
Briiifh farmer muft continue to follow the plow, the

weaver muft drive the ftiuttle, the failor muft fet the faif,

and the trader muft aftuate all.

In the Weft India trade England (exclufive of Scotland)

has eight hundred veflels conftantly employed, whoferer-

giftered tonnage maybe ftated at a hundred thoufand tons,

but whofe real burthen amounts to about one hundred and
thirty thoufand tons. When will Ireland poflefs fuch a

Weft India fleet ? She canitot buy the fliips of America,
Holland, or Hamburgh, becaufe the a6t of navigation, being
one of her fundamental hws, no more allows her^ than it

permits Britain, to own ftiips of foreign built. If fhe builds

in Britain Ihe will thereby promote a very valuable manii-

fac^ure. And if (lie ftiould build them at home ftie would
by this means Vv'ithdraw capital from fome other branch of

bufinefs, perhaps more beneficial to her and difadvan-

tageous to this country. Till Ireland then fhall have

procured fuch a fleet, by whatever means, Britain muft
enjoy the freights both out and home.' It is therefore in

\'ain tc fay, that Ireland t n victual and navigate cheaper

Ihan Britain, till fhe has veflels to victual. It is to as little

purpole to argue againft the moft authentic factsj That
her ports lying on the Atlantic Ocean muft be nearer than

thofe of England to the American coaftj and that by this-

means, and the lovvmefs of failors wages fhe can perform
the Weft India voyage at lower infurance and at cheaper

freight : It is a well knov/n fact, that the Weft India

freights both out and home are conftantly regulated by the

mutvicil agreement of the traders and planters at fatisfadtory

terms to both parties : It is a fait, that the infurers regard-

ing the Weft India rifques as dehreable ones aik no higher

premium either out or home-, whether the fhips call at

Cork, or not : It is a fail too, that the freight and infur-

ance from Cork are the hme with thofe from London,
whatever may be the greater fpeculativerlfque. The Irifh

" Cr Ihipping
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{hipping cannot therefoi-e enter into competition with the

eight hundred Ihips bcforcmentioned, which muft necei-

farily go out for the fake of the homeward freights i
and

muft therefore often go one half empty j fince the whole

cargoes outwards are not fo bulky as one half of the car-

goes homewards. Who then can ferioufly dread tlic rivalry

of the Irifh in refpeit to freights for ages to come ? A
little experience will teach die Irifh, as it has already

taught the Britifh ihip-owners, tliat capital cannot be

employed in a lefs produ6ti\ c bufmefs, than it wouH be in

owning Weft-India Ihips.

In foliciting confignments, the Irifh will find great dif-

couragements from being thus excluded from freights,

which depend fo much on intereft and favour. But, there

is infa6l, fuch a chain of connexion, between the planter,

merchant, and (hip-mafter, wherein all their intercfts are

bound, that it cannot be broken even by much greater

advantages. The planter v/ho has long configncd his fu-

gars to his correfpondent in London, or Briftol, will

therefore continue to confign them ftill. The planter

who refides in London, will not probably fend his produce

to Dublin for fale. Nor, will any planter, who knows,

that in Ireland the Weft India produ6\s are fold in fmall

quantities, on fix montlis credit, whOe in Britain they arc

fold by the whole cargo, payable in two months, ever prefer

that market, where there are the longeft credits, and the

greateft rrfqucs. It is faid, though perhaps with feme

degree of exaggeration, that fevcn-eighths of the Brltifli

Weft Indies belong, either mediately or immediately, to

perfons who refide iji Britain. Were this fad true to a

much fmaller extent than is here reprefented, little fugar

would ever be configned to Ireland, becaule few men
choofe to fend their property out of their fight, when they

may have it to a greater advantage under their daily con-

templation. A few cargoes have indeed been configned

from the Weft Indies to Ireland, during the laft four

years, by fpeculative men : But the account of falcs

were fuch, both as to price and payment, as not to coun-

tenance many repetitions of fimilar adventures.

If the propofed relaxation were granted to the defires of

the Irifli, it is apparent from the foregoing reafonings and

fads, that Ireland muft carry on the Weft India trade,

however free, under every difadvantage. They would

have as conftant competitors the Britifh traders, who have
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greatcr capitals and corrcfpondcnce, who have eftablilhed

connexions ;ind a wider market, and who are already in

poiicUjon of the field of bufmefs. The Irifh would have

a competition both in the Wcft-Indics and Europe, of a

more dangerous kind: If the Irifh, like the merchants of

Glafgow, ihould be obliged for want of confignments

and orders, to carry on this trade chiefly on their own
account, they would have the Englifh m.erchants for

competitors in every market, VisfaSlors. And it requires

no great knowledge to forettl, whether the mere merchant^

or the ?nercfa£ior would probably rife or fall, in carrying

on fuch a p-affick. With all thcfe difcouraging profpects

before them, tlie Irifh have made a beginning. In their

fmall two decked veflels, they have fent to the Weft
Indies provifions, and other products of pafturage, linen,

and fome leller manufactures, to be fold at the beft price

on their own account. Every one muft fee, that this is a
very hazardous trade; J'or, almoft every article, which
the Irifh can bring, is imported by the planters for the

fapply of their own eftates \ who will only buy of them
when it happens that their own ftcres have failed : The
provifions, and other produ<51s of pad urage, are liable to a
thoufand accidents hi a fultry climate. And the provi-

fion trade is therefore amoft precarious trade, as we might
infer from reafon, if we had not experience to guide us.

But, when the Irifh cargoes are all thus difpofed of,

another difficulty will immediately occur. The product

of their fales will not be fufficient to buy more Weft India

goods, confidering their greater value, than will load the

pne half of the Irifli veilels. They muft draw bills for

the balance that fhall be wanting ; for which they muft
iind an indorfcr, at the cxpence of two and a half per
cent, and which muft be drawn on London, where all

Weft India payments aie made, or they will be charged

two and a half per cent, m.ore as the difterence of ex-

change. Having brought the Weft India goods, loaded

with all thefe difadvantages, to Ireland, the irifh trader will

there meet the Eritifh merchants as competitors, who may
Have brought fmiilar cargoes directly from tlie Weft in-

dies, or indiredly from Britain.

Owing to the difficulties before-mentioned the Irifh have
yet made no great progrci's during rhe five years freedom
of their Weft India trade ; as we may obferve from the

followine ftatem.ent *
:

G 2 A

I.-'.fli Cufl. Mouf A;c;unts.
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A comparative account of the fugar and rjm, vrhich

were Imported into Ireland, during the fubjoined }cars^

ending the 25th March,

Sugars Mufcavado.

1781 1782 1783 1784
cwK. cvvt. cvvt. cwt.

From the Weft-Indies 130,056 132,754 99,240 160,08.3-

Froni Britain 7>384 18,68i 339870 27,492
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America;is, being at once regardful of their iritcreft and ia
\vant of capital, would neceHarily come to the warehoufe
where they could get the bcH: and cheapeft goods, with the
longeft time to pay for them. No one ur2;ed thefe and
fimilar reafcnings with more efficacy than Lo:d ShciSeld,

in a pamphlet, which v^ained him feme praiie, by entailino-

on Britain the American trade : Jt is only to be lamented,
that the noble author Oiould have fo foon found caufe to
dock the entJ-ii, and to fettle the i\n:erican commcce on
Ireland. 7"he event of the before-mentioned rzce is now
imiverliilly known. Eritam has engroiicd iLe Am.erican
trade to a degree v/hich is almoft beyond belief. The
tjpanifh merchants who engaged in the American trade,

have failed. 1 he Fr.nch American merchants have failed.

A few Britifh merchants hi^ve failed. And have the Iriili

had no fanures among the traders v/ho enga£:ed m the
American commerce ?

Lxperience hath now determined fevera! doubtful points,

in oiQ- commercial concern?, that no argument could have
done. It was foretold, tlvdt the French v/ould, from the
revolt, engrofs the whole tobacco of \'irginia and Mary-
land. Yet, though the farme.'S-general fent a proper ao^ent

to Virginia, who has aifo failed, and though the)- arc fup-

ported by the public m.oney ; they are now buying tobacco
in Lo'idon. And is it likely, that the Irifh can engrofs
the whole tobacco trade, greatlv inierior as thev are even
to the French in opulence iuid fkill, activity ?nd addrefs ?

The Irifh have not yet fup;-'lied their own wants : Till
they acquire all thefe qualities jn a higher degree, they
cannot fuDpiy trie want? of others w)th any foreign product.

It is London, v/hich, from the vafrnefs c>f her market for

every luxurious and every ufeful aiticle of" tramck, m-jlb

for ages be the American mart, without fome accident thjit

no fagacity can fcrefee, or predcnce prevent.

But, it is flill pertinacioully urge-.i, that by granting thh
boon to the Iriih, we fhouid relinquifli the monopoly of die
plantatic>n trade, which was confined to Bfitjin by the A^t
of Navigation. This had doabtleil been an objection,

though not a v.-eighty one, to Lord ITorth's conceffions of
the colony trade to Ireland :. But, this can be no oljiction

to allowing Britifh fubjects to import in Britifh fbips from
Ireland to Britain fuch furpluiles of American products ai

bad not been confumed by her. It was doubted formerly
by fome, v/heth>er this rr^onopoly cug;ht to be confidered as

311 evil, or a good : That it is an evil rcther tliaii a good»

has
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has been fliewn very clearly by Dr. Adam Smith. Ev*ry

monopoly is faid to be more favourable to the few, than to

the many : By yielding a greater protit to thofe who are

favoured by it than they otherwife would gain, the mono-

poly, it is argued, forces a greater portion of mercantile

capital within its operation, than otherwife would go there

:

That by this means, capital is often withdrawn from domef-

tic manufadurcs, or from a neighbouring trade of Europe

into a more diftant commerce, which is lefs under our

eye : That of confequence the monopoly of the plantation

trade opprefled every other commercial bufmcfs which v/as

unconnected with it : And that by thcfe operations, the

American trade became a difeafe in our commercial policy,

like thofe unnatural tumours in the human body, which

often occafion lamenefs and death. The American trade

formerly, and the plantation trade now, are certainly very-

advantageous to this kingdom : It is only doubted whether

the monopoly of that trade, which is a diftindl thing, be a

dellreable objeil.

But, let us fuppofe, in oppofition to thefe reafonings

and to that authority, that the monopoly is a good rather

than an evil, it may be worth while to enquire, whether

Ireland was originally excluded from it by the AcSt of Na-
vigation. The great obje6l of this famous law was to ex-

clude, alien men and foreign fhips from trading with our

colonies. This regulation was plainly intended for the

benefit of every part of the dominions of the crown : The
colonies were allowed to trade with each other : Ireland

was in the fame manner admitted by the Adl of Naviga-

tion * itfelf to the moft unlimitted freedom of trade, with

all the plantations, till afterwards excluded, more by pri-

vate refentment f than by public policy. The continental

colonies from the epoch to the period of the revolt were

allowed to carry fugar from the Britlfh Wert-Indies into

their own ports and to fend them from thence to England.

From the ad of the 23d Charles IJ. Ireland could not im-
port

» See 12 Chi. c\\. 18,

+ The revenge of St. John iot an affront in Hf^lland is faid to ha« given

rils CO the Act ot" Navigation, during the Commonwealth: It was in the fame

Planner, the inJividual reftnttntnt ot" the profligate Shaftfbury againft the.

\ittuous Ormond, wh > then governed Ireland, that gave rife to almoft all

the rcftrifticns of the Iv.Ch tradr, during Charles lid's reign, fome of

which appcsr st picfent rcrleftly ridiculous. [Sec Hume's Hiltory of that
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port Sugars from the plantations, and confequently was
not permitted to fend fiigars from her own ports to Bri-

tain. The coJonies which were thus allowed this right

maintained no military eftablifliment : Ireland who was
denied this right did maintain a military cftabliftimenf,

which was applied to the general defence. The colonics,

which were thus indulged, have always required an enor-
mous expcnce to defend them : Ireland, who was thus ex-

cluded, has occafioned no particular expence ; at jeaft

peaceable Ireland has not, whatever diftradled Ireland may
have done. New Brunfwick and Nova Scotia, may even
now re-export Britifh fugars to Britain, yet Britain pays
their civil lifts. But, Ireland, who pays her ov/n civil

lifts and fupports moreover a great army, is denied this

convenience. If this condufl was unequal and unjuft for-

merly, can the continuance of a fimilar conduct be wife
and equitable now ? Thtts Ireland was entitled originally

to all the benefits of monopoly j and is even now entitled

to all the benefits of the monopoly, except the ccnveniencr
of re-fhipping Britifh fugars in Britifh fhips to Britain i

the de/iial of which is not of any great confcquence to this

country, whatever it may be to her.

2. P'rom the foregoing confiderations we are led fecondly

to enquire, whether the propofed indulgence has any ten-

dency to impugn or weaken that principle of the Navio-a-

tion Act, which has certainly created fo many fhipping

and feamen, the more valuable, as they belong to our-

felves. If the propofal were to sllow foreign Ihips to bring
the furplus fugars of Ireland to Britam, the circumftance
of their being foreign Clips and feamen would be a decifivc

objection. Were it propofed to confine the bringing over
fuch fugars to fhips, merely Irifh ; which had Hot been
often declared by law, and admitted in fact to be Britifh

VefTels
J

this circumftance had created a confiderable ob-
je»£tion. But the fhipping and failors intended by the pro-
pofal, being Britifh fhipping and failors, without exceo-
tion, the propofal can i'urely be liable to no great objection.

If therefore the propofal Ihould be adopted, and in con-
fequence thereof many furpluffes fhould be fent, more na-
tive failors fhould thereby be employed ; and the principle

of the A6t of Navigation would tiierefore be ftreiigthened :

If) on the other hand, it is. probable, that few or no fugars
will be fent from Ireland hi half a century, then the object

is not worth a,cont«ft.

The
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The trade between the filler kii^gdoms has grown up iri

Icfs than a century, from the lovvcft ftate of tleprcfliori,

owing to the reftrittions of the reign of Charles II. to a

very high point of magnitude, owmg to our having gra-

dually removed thofe rellriclions. Vve fhall fee this im-

portant truth in a very clear light from die following

.ftatement:

Value of Value o

Experts. Imports.

The amount of the trade between

England and Ireland, according to

a tlirce years average endiag with

1695 was £. 166,025 81,16:;

Ditto ending with 1783 was 1,873,236 1,4.27,191

It plainly required no great nuifiber cf fhips to carr)'

on the trade between the fifter kingdoms, during Kmp;
William's reign : And this trade certainly furniftied very

few feamen for the royal navy, during King William's

wars, when they were fo much wanted, it is equally

apparent, that it mun: have employed many fnlps to tranf-

port the vaft cargoes of the .years 1781-2-3: And it is

equally plain, that the navigation, which was 'thus created,

Jnuft have furnifhed many learn en for the public fervice,

during 'our late unhappy coniefts. Both the trade and the

nurfery feem to be a new creation, fince the beginning of

the prefent century. If this creation was fo much gain to

the nation, with a vicv/ to its defence, to extend this

creation irill further, with the fame moft important end^

muft be a good to be defired ; and to dcprefs that cre-

atioji, or narrov/ that nurfery, muft be an evil to be a-

voidt.'d.

if we have the v/ifdom, and the equity to open the

ports of Ireland Ml v.ader, by granting the little that is

rowdefired, we fhair certainly flrengthen the principle of

the navigation acl, by incre^ifing the number of fbipr,

and conicqucntly, the number of native feamen ; which

the Irilh have been declared by law, and are acknowledged

in (d3: to be. In proportion' th?n as We fliut the Irifli

port?:, we enfeeble the fcilutary principle of the navigation

ai% by 'doing that which mult necefiarily leffen the number

of f&aihen, who may be mofl eafily engaged when they

ar2 veiT much wanted.
/ . . . By
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By thus promoting the puhlic fenice, Bnllol, Liver-
pool, and Whitehaven have iurely nothing to fear on the
r:bjea of freights : For, their great numbers of return fhips,
ftiind a much better chance for cmploynieiit tlian any Irifh
Ihips, which may be chartered on purpofe: The vefTels
which muft neceilarily return home, can afFord to carry
at a lower freight, than a verfcl which muft fit out only
for a fmgle v»,yagc : And confequently the Bntifli fhip
owners muft ovcrpov/er the Irifti in every competition for
freights; which muft necefTarily augment the number of
Britifh Ihips, without diminifhing \he actual number of
Irifh.

On the other hand, were the re-fhipp^ng of fugars, as
hath been propofcd, to augment the number of feamen in
the ports of Ireland, without diminiftiing the number of
ve.Tels m the ports of England, becaufe the prefent trade
would probably continue as to them, while the advantac-em tne competition fhall continue, nothins: would fu:Sy
tend fo much to promote the public fervice, durins our
wars, as having a great number of failors, who are bound
to krve, m tne ports of Limerick and Cork, Waterford
and Dublin : For tiiefe ports being nearer to- Plymouth and
Portfmouth, than Liverpool or Lancafter, VVhitehaven,
or Greenock, the fupernumerary failors of the Irifh ports
bexorementioned couid be more conveniently commanded
tiian from the more diftant Britifh ports. The fame ob-
lervation equally applies to the whole navigation between
the After kingdoms, as compared with longer voyages.
In fhort vo}ages the lailors often return imo port, \nd
may therefore often be had : In more diftant voya2:es the
feamen feldom return, and confequently can feldom be
engaged in the public fervice, when this fenice may very
much require their aid,

"

It was with a view to the ufefulnefs of thefe repeated
voyages, bet\veen neighbourin? harbours, that the navi-
gation aa excluded by an expr^efs claufc, alien fhips and
failors from carrying any merchandize from one port to
anotner, in England and Ireland, or from thefe kinc^doms
to the circumjacent Britifli Iflands. The navi^atiSn aa
then confidered^ the home trade of Ireland as p^art of the
coaft traJe of England, which has been fo carefully pre-
fen-ed as the moft valuable nurfery for feamen. And in-
deed what can the whole ravigation between tlie fifter
kingdoms be deemed, but a coaft trade, which ou-ht to

H "
he
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be extended by every rational meafure that can be prcpofed

or thought of. Foreigners were excluded too from the

trade of the Colonics upon the principle of keeping up a

firmer connexion betzveen the parent country and them.

Let us hope, that by granting the enlargement of navi-

gation, which is now defired by the Irifh, it may be the

efficacious means of ftrengthcning the union between the

iHter kingdom?, v/hich is fo much for the intereic and

happinefs of both.

1. From confiderations with regard to the naval fcrength

of the empire, it isproper to inquire briefly, in the third place,

as to the queftion, how far the public burdens of this

country would be lightened at prefent, or leflcned in future,

were the Irifh propofals adopted.

The revenue of every country is divided in modern
times, into two kinds; ift, the income of every individual fe-

parately, from, whatever means : 2dly, the income of ail

the individuals coUecSlively, which is called the public re-

venue, on the income of the ilate. The private revenue

of no country on earth ever accumulated failer than the

private revenue of this kingdom, during the laft hundred

years, which continues to accumulate abundantly at this

moment. But, the public revenue, however great and

productive it may be under late management, is deprefled

by many debts, funded and unfunded. It is apparent

therefore, that the wifdom of our counfels ought to bs

chiefly occupied in ftrengthenfng the public revenue,

v/hich is thus feeble ; leaving private incomes which are

thus productive to the care of individuals, who are en-

titled to general protection, without the particular inter-

ference of the ftate.

It is to be lamented, how often the fpirit of the people

is direcSled to improper objefls. They have been well

nigh ruined, in their public revenue, by being induced

to clamour for comm.erci.d advantages. We were fo

abfurd as to fettle colonies for the fake of getting a nation

of cuflomers. We have fpent hundreds of millions to

enlarge and defend diflant dominions to enjoy thofe com-
mercial advantages, which experience hath Ihew.a are bell:

enjoyed without anv public expence. Yet, the fame man,

who by his mifconduct and miftakes, has almoft beggared

his country, in purfult of the phantoni of ccm;})ercial

advantages, continues to infilt, that we ought to rilque

pur all, in purfuit of commercial advantngei.

While
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While this nation conftantly grafpcd at a fhadow, almoft

every foreign power has been acquiring provinces u'hich

have yielded public revenue. But what has Britain gained

even from her moft fuccefsful wars r fhe acquired diftant

deferts which v/ere difadvantageous to this as an induf-

trious and mercantile country, in tAvo refpefts ; ift. Jn-

ftead of yielding public revenue they required public fupport

at no fmall expe]]cc for civil and military eflablifhments ;

2dly, Commercial capital was conflantly withdrawn from
domeftic induftry, wherein it was employed to the greateft

advancage, to cultivate deferts beyond the ocean, without
adequate returns. With our fad experience and prefent

knowledge we may eafily determine the queftion, whether
we ought to accept of any diftant ifland, or c^imtrv,

however large, were it offered without any equivalent ?

For, we have ieen, that it would require a civil lift or

government to be paid from the public revenue, which
cannot be fpared ; and that it would drain the people of
the merc::',ntile capital which now gives employment to

every induftrious individual.

On the other hand, Ireland is directly the rcverfe of

fuch an illand, inhabited as Ireland already is, by a nu-
merous people, brave, active and generous ; who, at the

annual expence of a million, fupport a great civil and mi-
litary eftabiifliment ; and who, v/ithout any apparent di-

minution of our capitals, are our yearlv cuftomers to the

amount of nearly two millions. In fuperaddition to thefe

great advantages, which ought to be regarded as no fmall

equivalents for commercial benefits, Ireland propofes to ap-

propriate the furplufles of the hereditary revenue, as a fund

tor the more general purpofe of protecting the Empire.

W^e ought to inquire into the nature and extent of this

revenue before we determine, whether it is worth our accep-

tance. It confifts then of a Cuilom-houfe duty, outwards

and inwards, of an inland and inward excife ; and of a

tax, called hearth-money. It is obvious, that thefe taxes

are of fuch a nature as to have increafed and to continue to

increafe with the populoufnefs, the induftry, the trade, and

opulence of the country. We have already feen how vaftly

the trade of Ireland has grown fmce the Revolution in 1688.

And from the following ftatement we may have a very

diftinfSt view of the increafe of the hereditary revenue

from tkat sera to the prefent time ;

H 2 This
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in favour of Britain flie thereby contributes pofitive in-

come. In this manner do foreign powers calcubtc the

conjoint forces of the After kingdoms. It can never be

prudent in either to convince the world, by unreafonable

defires on either lidc, that we are a di\idcd people, whole

armies are Icparate, and whofe interefts are diilinct.

We all remember how much it has been regretted,

that the Coniirefs petition, which was delivered by Mr.
Penn, was not received and confidercd as the beginninjj

•of reconcilem.ent. But, the authority of the Congress

was difputed by fome, and their terms were regarded by

many as de/ignedly general and ftudioufiy fubtle. On
the other hand, the Irifh propofals come fiom the only

power which could legally fend them ; and thefe propo-

fals are detailed into fuch diiHnct refolutions, that their

meaning is obvious and their purpofe s plainly avowed.

Let us not have it to lam.ent hereafter, that we oppofed

fuch nrcpofals captiouflv, much leis that we rejected them

haftify.

Whoever recollects what diftraclion prevailed in Ire-

land 0!ilv a twelvemonth ago, and compares them with

the prefer.t repcfe, muft be of opinion, tnat much has been

fkilfuUy done. To obtain fuch propofals, from fuch an

authrity, with the declared intention of hnally fettling the

commercial affairs of the filler kingdoms, on liberal prin-

ciples of mutual advantage, v/as doubtlcfs to advance

many fleps towards a dtfirable object. Let us be cau^

tious how we undo that v.hich has already been done ; far

lefs how we bv any means drive Ireland into frefh diitrac-

tions, in queit of old rem.edies, and new pretennons. It

cannot furely be the intereil of any clafsof men among us,

to fee agreements of non-importation again entered into

by thiC Irifh populace, or protecting duties once more
impcfed by the Irifh parliament. The manufactures

ought to recojle£t, how much they were baiHed by fuch

agreements before : The merchants would dO well to re-

member, a recent example of commercial connexions of

gi'eat extent, being wholly cut ort" by by fuch afiociations

alone. Every w le m.an muvt be of opir.ion, that peace-

iu\ and indufliicus Ireland is a mine ofriche-,and a tower

offtrer.gth to Britain : That'dillracted Ireland v.-ould be

her weaknefs in war, and her bane in peace. To pre-

vent fuch apprehcnlions in future, thefe propofaJs have

been
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been fubmitted to parliament, only as part of a plan of

fyftematic government, which can alone tie the fifter

kingdoms more clofely together. The adoption of this

plan bids fair to infure mutual confidence, and lading good

vAW. The rejection of thefe propofals would lead to ills

that cannot all be forefeen, but would be all deplored

hereafter.

CONST.
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CONSIDERATIONS
RESPECTING THE

Propofed Arrangements with IRELAND.

THE home market is limittcd in every. countrv to the
number of its inhabitants : But foreign trade hath

the world for its cuftomer in fa-es and purchafes, where a
large capital i^eceflarily producing low intereft at home,
enables the exporting merchant of z rich country, to give
a longer credit for v/hat he fells, than the merchant of a
poor country can give. 1 hus circurallanced, it is unne-
cefTary to fay v.'ho will have the preference.

Ill like manner the profits upon what both purchafe at
the fame rate will be greater, in proportion to the difrerence
of intereft. Half per cent, will turn the fcale of com-
merce ; fuch in that iingle article, with an addition
at leaft of half per cent, more, will be tiie comparative
ftate of Great-Britain and Ireland, at their firft fettin^^

put, under the propofed regulations ; while, if their re-
turns be at equal periods, one per cent, profit, added at
every return to the Britiih capital, and operating in trade
as intereft upon intereft, will be in favour of Great-Bri-
tain, addeJ to her fuperior fKrll in m.anufacture, the -Gene-

ral ufe of engines which ftiorten labour, and muft, when
ever generally ufed in Ireland, be purchafed at a o-reat ex-
pence, deducted from her fmall capital, the pcfle/Tion of
correfpondence long tried, the habits of bein^'- fu^plied
with long accuftomed articles for wear and other purpofes
or the Icve of variety, wh.ch may now be incomparably
better gratified by Britain, connecled with the folid ad-
vantage of a lomr credit. Thefe are feme of the circum-
ftances v/hich muft be cverccme by Ireland, before her
profperity can be an object of appehenfion to her fiftcr

kingdom
;

yet as has been obfcrved by the author of a late

pamphlet, in countries circumftanced as thefe arc, the
richeft will ever prcferve its fuperiority.

But if Ireland ftiould gradual]/ increafe, as we hope fhc
will, and the faftcr fhe gi-ovvs the better it will be for us •

nay, if all the markets of tlie kr.ov/n world were now fijf_

ticiently ftcckedj France, miftrefs of a fnialler capital than

ours
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ours in foreign trade, and far from being equal to us in the

moll proHtabic manufactures, is mere valuable than v/b

are by Iriih rivalfliip.

That the Turkey trade for lower priced cloths, much,

the moft valuable branch, becaufe the moft in demand
there, though loft to us and gained to France, would, in

a crreat mcaiure, be fupported by Ireland, is proved by a

i\'ell-k:nown facl, that during the prohibition of exporting

v^oollens from thence, the h rench idlbrtmcj^ts were not

only, in a great degree, made of Irifli wool, manufactured

in France, but of cloths fmuggled from Ireland with the

rilk of capture upon them ; nor was this the worft cfiecl of

that tyrannical prohibition ; France ftood indebted to it

for the firft rile of her woollen manufactures, even for her

ov/n confumption. Yet the authors of that cruel mea-

fure, and the Englifh manufacturers who urged them to

it, foretold it v»x)u!d fecure to England the woollen trade

of the univerfe : So it ftands recorded in the annals of

William III. and fliould now be i")erufed as a warning to

the nation and its minifters, againll predictions lliggeited

bv iE;norant and narrow-minded m.anufaclurers, who con-

fider'Irelaivd as their fole competitor, and, with tlie fpirit

of a vrlliage fmith, who fhut out his neighbouring brother

of the anvil, as a foreigner, would in like manner exclude

Ireland,

Such is mere particularly the fpirit of that petition

againll: admitting her to our market for coitons, while it is

known that great quantities are run, particularly from

Dieppe, and iuld in London.

This is no fecret to the LancaOiire Petitioners, and

would furniih a ftrcng argument for the reduction of duties

laid upon their manufacture. But as it would militate

llill ftron'^-r in favour of Ireland ; the fa(R-, though lately

vehemently complained of, is now cauiiouOy v.'iihhcid 'n\

filcnce and fecrccy.

\Vc cannot help here taking notice of the peculiar mo-,

dcrtv of Mr. Peel's propofition to protcCt ourfelvcs again'l

the nr.noitation of Irifh cotton^, b\- a duty of thirty-three

per cent, which in;pllcs a tax to that amount upon the

)jritilh wearer of cottons, fur thi: cvclulive beiKiit of

Manvhefter.

ALirch 2 2, I7?5.

Forgery
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BOOKS pilntcd for JOHN STOCKDALE.

ADDRESS TO THE PUBLIC.

A new edition of Shaksfeare, and an eclitiou of fo

fingular a form as the prefent, in \vhich all his plays are

comprehended in one volume, will, perhaps, appear furpriP-

ing to many readers; but, upon a little reflection, their fur-

prife will, the Editor doubts not, be co.ivcrtcd into approba-

tion.

IMuch as Shaksfeare has been read of late years, and

largely as the admiration and ftudv of him have been extend-

ed, there is ftill a numerous clafs of men to whom he is im-

perfctSlly known. Many of the middling and lower ranks

of the inhabitants of this country are either not acquainted

V ith him at all, excepting by name, or have onlv feen a few

of his plays, which have accidentally fallen in their way. It

is to fupply the wants of thefe perfons that the prelent Edition

is principally undertaken; and it cannot fail of becoming to

them a perpetual fource of entertainment and inftru£lion.

That they will derive the higheH entertainment from it,

no one can deny; fo^- it does not require any^ exnaordinary

degree of knowledge Or education to entet into the geneial fp'i-

t of Shaksfeare. The paiilons he defcribes are the paf-

jions which are felt by every human being ; and his wit and
humour are not local, or confined to the cuitoms of a parti-

cular age, but are fucli as v.iU give pleafure at all times, and

to men of ail ranks, from thp higheft to the loweft.

But the inftruftion that may be drawn from Shaksfeare
is equal to the entertainment which his writings afford. He
is the greatcft mailer of human nature, and of human life,

that, perhaps, ever exifted; fo that we cannot perufe his

works without having our underftandings confideiably en-

larged. Belides this, he abounds in occafional maxims and
Tefle£lions, which are calculated to make a deep impreffion

upon the mind. There is fcarcelv any circumiiancc in the

common occurrences of the world, on which fomcthing may
not be found peculiarly applicable in Shaksfeare; and at

the fame time, better exprclfed than in anv other author.

To promote, therefore, knowledge of him, is to contribute

to the general improvement.

Nor is the utility of the prefent publication confincfl to

perfons of the rank already defcribed ; it will be found fcr-

viceable to ih jie whofe f;tuations in life have enabled them

to
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to purchafe all the cxpcnfivc editions of our great drnrrati.l.

The book now olTcrcd to the public may commodiuufy bs
taken into a coach or port chaifc, for amufcmcnt in a ,our-

neyj or if a company of gentlemen fhould happen, in convcr-

fation, to mention Shakspeare, or to difpute concerning

any particular paflTage, a volume, containing the whole of his

plays may, with great convenience be fetched by a fervanc

out of a library or clofct. . In ftiort, any particular palpf^'c

may, at all times, and with eal'e, be recurred to. It is a

compendium, not an abridgement, of the nobleft of our
poets, and a library in a fingle volume.

The Editor. hath endeavoured to give all the perfecVion

to this work which the nature of it can admit. The account

of his life, which i3 taken from Rowe, and his laft will, in

reality, comprehend almoft every thing that is known with
regard to the perfonal hiftorv of Shakspeare. The anxi-

ous refearches of his admirers have fcarcely been able to

coUcft any farther information concerning him.

The text in the preftnt edition, has been given as it was
fettled by the moft approved commentators. It docs not con-

fift with the limits of the defign, that the notes fliould be

large^ or very numerous : they have not, however, been,

wholly neglected. The notes which are fubjoined are fuch as

were necelfary for the purpofe of illuftrating and explaining

obfolete words, unufual phrafes, old cuftoms, and obfcure

'^r diftant allufions. In fhort, it has been the Editor's aim
tf> omit nothing which may fcrve to render Shakspeare
intelligible to every capacity, and to every cTafs of readers.

Having this view, he cannot avoid exprefling his hope,

that an undertaking, the utility of which is fo apparent, will

be encouraged by the public; and his confidence of a favour-

able reception is incrcafed by the confcioufncfs that he is

not doing an injury to anv one. Thd fuccefs of the prcfcnc

volume will not impede the fale of the larger editions of

Shakspeare, which will ftill be equally fought for by thofe

to whom the purchafe of them may be convenient.

ijf^ Gentlemen in the Country finding a difficulty in pro^

curing the above valuable Work, by directing a I ine to Mr.
STOCK.DALE, oppofite Burlington Houfe, Piccadilly, ap-

pointing the Payment thereof in Londnn, fhall have it imme-
diately forwarded, carriage paid, to any Part cf Great Bri-

tain.

NEW



NEW PAMPHLETS, printed for. JOHN
STOCKDALE, Piccadilly, for the
Year 1785.

A DIALOGUE between a JUSTICE of the

PEACE and a FARMER. By Thomas

Day, Efq; Price 3s.

A LETTER to the JURORS of GREAT
BRITAIN. By George Rous, Efq; Price 2s.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN LAW-MAKER ;

or, The Englifhman's Complete Guide to a Par-

liamentary Reform : Wlierein the Road to National

Confufion is made plain and eafy to the meanefl ca-

pacities. Price IS.

For I

At firfl WX3 mine own king

Caliban in the Temp.eft, A61 L

The emperor's CLAIMS. Being a Defcrip-

tion of the City of ANTWERP, and the River

SCHlELDE; with a concife Hiftory of the AU-

STRIAN NETHERLANDS: Together with Ex-

trafts from the Articles of the Treaty of Munfter,

and thofe of the Barrier Treaty, whereby the Dutch

found tlieir right to the blocking up of the Schelde.

Adorned with an elegant Mfap of the River Schelde ;

a View of the City of Antwerp, and all the adja-

ceAt Imperial and Dutch Territories, neatly co-

loured- Dedicated to the EMPEROR. Price 2s. 6d.

The



New Books printed for John Stockdale.

The IDEA of a PATRIOT CITIZEN, or

TRUE REFORM ; in a Letter to a Noble Lord.

Price IS. 6di.

ENGLAND'S ALARM ! on the prevailing Doc-

trine of LIBELS, as laid down by the Earl of

Mansfield.

'Twin be recorded for a f>i ecedent

;

And many an error, by the fame exainplcy

Will (7//7^ into the State—It cannot be.

Shakspeare.

In a Letter to his Lordflaip. By a Country Gen-

tleman. To which is added, by way of Appendix,

the celebrated Dialogue between a Gentleman and

a Farmer. Written by Sir William Jones ; with

Remarks thereon, and on the Cafe of the Dean of

St. Afaph. Price is. 6d.

The DEFORMITY of the DOCTRINE of

LIBELS, and Informations Ex Officio, with a View

of the Cafe of the Dean of St. Afaph, and an En-

quiry into the Rights of Jurymen, in a Letter to

the Honourable Thomas Erfkine. By M. Dawes,

Efq; Price is.

A PLAN for finally fettling the Government of

Ireland upon Conftitutional Principles ; and the

chief Caufe of the unprofperous State of that

Country explained. Price is. 6d.

POLITI-
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POLITICAL LETTERS, written in March anct

April 1784. Price 2s.

t4.t Be careful to a{k for that printed for Stockdale.

STRICTURES upon NAVAL DEPART-
MENTS, &c. Sec. Price 2s.

The COALITION RENCONTRE ANTICI-

PATED. A Poetical Dialogue. With a Fron-

tifpiece. Price 2s;

KINGWESTON HILL, a Poem. Price is. 6d,

An ELEGY to the Memory of Dr. Samuel

Johnfon. By Thomas Hobhoufe, Efq; Price 6d,

the LONDON KALENDAR, or Court and

City Regifter for the Year 1785. Price 2s.

Including all the new Peers lately created ; new Mem-

bers ; alterations in the different Departments under Go-

vernment in Great Britain, Ireland, and America ; with a

complete Lift of the Sovereigns of Europe ; the Prefidents

of the Congrefs from 1774 ;
Prefidents and Governors of

the American States ; and a number of other new Lifts, not

to be found in any other Publication. Containing complete

Lifts of the Britifti and Irifli Houfes of Parliament ; Efta-

bliflmients of England, Scotland, Ireland, and America,

&:c. Corred Lifts of the Peerefles, Baronets, Univerfities,

Seminaries, Hofpitals, Charities, Governors, Public Of-

fices
J
Army, Navy, Colle£lors at the different Ports, &rc;

Thi^



New Books primed for John Stockdale,

.This JLiOndop Kalciidar is upon a plan much more ex-

tenlive and ufcful, than any other Book of the kind yet

publiflied.

•{-j-f
Ee careful to alk for the London Kalendar printed

for J. STOCKDALE, &:c.

STOCKDALE's NEW COMPANION to the LON-

DON KALENDAR : or COURT AND CITY RE-

GISTER, for the year 1785 : Being a Lift of all Changes

in Adminiftration, from the acceffion of the prefent King,

in OiStober 1760, to the prefent time. To which are

prefixed, Lifts of the two lalt and prefent Parliaments

;

fliewing the changes made by the General Elections in

1 780 and 1784 ; with the Names of the Candidates where

the Elections were contefted, and the numbers polled
;

alfo the dates v/hen each city and borough firft fent Re-

prefentatives to Parliament, the right of eleftion in each

feleft place, and the fuppofed number of voters.

To this edition is added, a fummary account of the

duties of the great Officers of State : a table of the du-

ration of the feveral Parliaments, from Henry VII. to the

prefent time : a Lift of thofe places which formerly fent

JSlembers to Parliament, and now do not ; a Lift of the

Deaths of the principal Minifters during the prefent reign.

With an APPENDIX, containing the Cafes of controverted

Elections, as they lately appeared before feveral Commit-
tees ; with their Determination thereupon j and a complete

Indent of Names. Price is. 6d.

f-j-f Ee careful to alk for Stockdale's New Compa-
nion, which may be had feparate, or bound with the Lon-

i^iOn.Kalendar.

New
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COMMITTEE RESOLVES.
Price Three Shilling and Sixpence in Boards,

THE RESOLVES OF THE COMMITTEE ap-

pointed to try the Merits of the ELECTION for the

COUNTY of GLOCESTER, in the Year 1777.

GEORGE BERKELEY, Efq. Petitioner.

Wm. BROMLEY CHESTER, Efq. Sitting Member.

The above Refolves are faithfully extracfted from Manu-

fcript Notes of the Proceedings of the Committee, taken at

the Time,

By SIR CECIL W R A Y, Bart.

The following are the Gentlemen who compofed the

Committee, which began to fit the 5th of Februaiy, and

continued till the 29th of April ; in the courfe of which time

there were near one hundred Divifions upon particular

Votes.

Sir Cecil Wray, Bart. Chairman.

John Elwes, aud Geo. Johnftone, Efqrs. Nominees.

Sir Wm. Cunnyngham, Bart. Sir Geo. Robinfon, Bart.

C. A. Pelham, Efq. Hugh Owen, Efq.

Thomas Powys, Efq. Hon. Charles Finch.

Edward Phelips, Efq. Charles Penruddock, Efq.

Thomas Brand, Efq. Edward Morant, Efq.

John Cleveland, Efq. John Halliday; Efq.

New
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DEBATES cf the lafl SESSION of the late PARLIA-
jWENT ;

iaciudiug, aiiiongil: a variety of other important

and interefting Matter, a complete and parti: Uar Account

of the u iiole of the Debates on the feveral great Queiuons

that led to the DilTolution, followed up to the Day on

which It took Place, conftituting one of the moft Capital

Details of Parliamentary Information ever known: in-

cluding the whole of the Proceedings of the St. Alban's

Tavern Meeting, correct Lifts of the Divilions, and of the

who'e Houfe, as it flood the Day it v.as diffolved, (hewing

how each Member divided.

In 6 Vols. 8vo. Price il. ics. in Boards.

N. B. Nothing can be more necelTary than thefe Debates,

not only for the new Members, but for all thofe who fat in

the laft Houfe of Corr.mons, as well on Account of the

Hiftory contained in them of the greatell Political Events that

ever agitated this Countr}', as their ihewing the State in

which a variety of Bufinefs was left at the Bilfoiution of Par-

liament, which will be taken up again and reconiidered b-

the new Houfe of Commons.

*^* Thofe Gentlemen who have had part of the above

Work are requefted to complete it as loon as poiiible.

A SHORT ADDRESS to the difmterefted and unpreju-

diced Citizens, Merchants and Manufacturers of Great Bri-

tain, on the Importance of the Trade of this Country, with

the United States of America ; alfo reafons why, as Cufto-

mers, they fliould not be reftricted, like other Foreign Na-
tions, from fending Raw Materials to this Countrj- in Pay-

ment of Britifh Goods. Price One Shilling.

By A MANUFACTURER.

An AUTHENTIC COPY of the JUDGEMENT delivered

by the Right Honourable Earl Mansfield, November the i6th,

1784, in the Cafe of the King againiT: William Davies >hip-

^ey, Dean of St. Afiph. Price One Shilling.

New
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Parliamentary guide.
In One Large Volume Oclavo, containing upwards of Fivs

Hundred Pages, Price Seven Shillings in Boards,

STOCKDALE's
PARLIAMENTAPvY GUIDE;

O R,

MEMBERS' AND ELECTORS'
COMPLETE COMPANION:

;6eino- an HrsfonicAL Account of the fevera} CITIES'
COUNTIES, and BOROUGHS, in GREAT-BRITAIN;
their Right of Eleftion : when they were firft represented

in Parliament, and the Number of Voters at each Place
;

with References to the Journals of the Houfe of Commons,
for every Proceeding to be found in them relating to Mat-
ters of Eleftion ; and Copies of the feveral Writs ufed at a
General Re-eleftion ; the Oaths taken by the EleL%rs and
the Elected, and the Oaths adminiflered to the Reprefenta-

tive upon taking his Seat; with a full Recitation of all the

various Statutes relating to the Election of Members, and
the Succeffion of Parliaments from the Reftoration.

To v.hich is prefixed,

A PREFACE,
Digefted under the Seven following Heads, viz.

The Origin of Parliament, its Progrefs, and Prefent State

—

Oblervations on the lall General Writ—Original Mode of

Ele^''on—How the Rights of Eleftion have been preferved

—Of the Conftitution of Committees for trying contro-

verted iLleccions ; the Manner of proceeding in them, anrf

Regulations concerning the fame—The Number of Mem-
bers returned in the different Reigns- -and Obfervation?

on the prefent Work.

w I T H

AN APPENDIX,
Containing Orders of the Houfc of Commons, arranged

under their prfjper Her.ds ; and a Table of Fees taken by

Its Otiicers i;nd Servants.
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